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Terms, $2 50 per annum. _______ j him for the loss of carpets, and for
the ruin and chaos that met her vision when 
she looked around on her suit of rooms. A 
few moments of silence, and sba obeyad the 
better voice within, and only put her 
around her husband’s neck, laid her bead 
upon his shoulder and said, weeping :

“ [ will believe you, and trust this after
noon’s experience will prove no !oec. If y°u 
will but become industrious and energetic, it 
is all I ask ; I shall \hen be able to have lei
sure to teach the children 
they will remember the lessons wbsn I am 
not here to enforce them."

Mr. Easy was up with the rau the next 
morning, and away to hie business - 
some

ball around the room, and 
In a short

to curseselves by playing 
circus on the white counterpane

the wash-bowl and pitcher were in trag- 
the looking-glass cracked, and the 

"" on the floor !

ed himself on his favorite spot. But his 
troubles were not yet ended—lor Jimmy s 
mishap and outcry had awakened blla, t ic 
youngest, who had been sleeping m the 
cradle. She vociferously demanded where

Steam float and Railroad !MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. counterpane dangling

Mr Easy in his anxiety to keep the young
est one quiet, gave her whatever she desired. 
\s he found she was Mrs. Easy ... immature 
when thwarted, he gave her bread and butter 

i to drum

arm
"toFbrook and the flower.

rrtms Company is prepared to receive applica
ïs£ft:s!S:
'°St'.John, Nov. U. 1840. __ Stcrelar,,

TR!i L1YERP00I/ AND LONDON

Fire and Life Insurance Company,
Established in 1836.

Empowered by Special Acts of Parliament. 
o . .—37, Castle Street, Liverpool ; '20 and '21 

Poultry, London ; 31, King Street, Manchester 
611, Wall Street. New York ; 3, Bridge Street 
Sydney ; and Elizabeth Street, South Melbourne

Capital, £2,000,000 Sterling.

UY GEORGE T. CAMPBELL.

moss-bank grew,
was ma. ,

“ Oh, Lord,” said lier father, half musing
ly “ she is gone down to Mrs. Norwood s to

EEsEBrEE HESSEm
lives." ■ „ strewed them about the floor. I hen she call-

“ Gone down to Mrs. Norwood s repeat- su„ar_buw|, which he considered
ed Benny to whom Jimmy has told the tory . t,v iiarn<ilcss. but the room was soon - , * . . . end when„ut winter came; the rivule, chilled; . of hi. misfortunes and who was now vtcw.ng P^) ^ ^ ?y tl„s Unte, Jtmmy and

!S!r HSlpH
And again was the rivulet tree; ! =, (- mP backshotted the father, while itor themselves, the mind to instead of a tenant; but to the day the

But the tlouer smiled not from itsmoss-gronnh.uk, ! iJorsniration stood in drops on his face, scat n. despair and “JC"P cha„„ ,ieighl„irs have not discovered the ««et of
Where once was its joy to be. 1 ButŒî ïnew mat his pa never used the await pat.cn y the result of hi9”rcform, and she would»*, t.11 even me;

will on end after Monday, the 27th August inst., Ul.t their offspring, smiled nn the tronhlcd brook,, , ^ SQ thc cal| |1:ld no other effect than to " y™ ti^knehon brought him to but I overheard then. * dTcnry

sæs-iŒïï'sM .... r;-;.;; SSrHï
PORTLAND, and BOSTO.Y, connecting with q fjg fjf j[tl ICS. the stepsthat led from the outer door to ot he sw first object that. I’ll put .t m the paper out of.pile. wticb.l
the Cars at Portland for Montreal and Quebec, -l *ul *"*' V __________.................................. . nwidw to tl.e butter on blinded eyes, grasped ^tue J, hp ,lpr :s„npoSe, is the most effectual way of urforar-

Western route. How to to? Sewing-Circle. fort on his part Mr. Easy groaned aloud J 6,„„d l„s pants so bedaubed with InvoIllntary Di.clo.ure. of Laagrmge.
! but he had no time to asceru.u .f any of h* flo(|f_’pasle and illk, lt would have been hard ^ ^ becn alway3 thûsc who have

Mr. Easy was one of the most good-natut; bones were broken, so aw ay l,c 'L°“u , to tell if lie were a baker or a printer; so as so„„ht t0 make ligbt 0f lhe hurts which man
ed, idle, lmppv, don’t care sort of met. that | to the amusement ol a group ofU.d - , hlg bcst were the nearest at hand, he,i llils“|Ilf|ictc d on himself, of the sickness with
the sun ever shone upon. It didn’t trouble who were on the widened be- doffed his floured garb, and now whata'"‘8" which he is sick ; who would fain persuade
him an iota whether there was a war ... the ol all lus exertions, the d stance widen, lortulie t Mr. Easy was mad ! stark mad I t|lem .e]ves and othe,s, that moralists and dt-
kitchen „r thc Crimea, if he had but a new*| tween him and lus un ^',ul ’ 80 d bri and at that moment he caught a ghn|pse of if„ have no, quite invented, have
paper, a cigar, and a lounge as tall as him- one of the boys to oxertakc“"W “ “ J_ the r„d of correction winch on the she .and ; mnrmoasly (.xapgcratcd, these. But are these
self, whereon he could recline at full length him back. Away we t -J, , , which lie had often thought it wasal''d"." ! statements found only in scripture andm
and see the blue smoke curl up and waft a- rand, while the hotuclicper, lorgttt _g seaae to use; but he was now ol a very d>‘* m0Ils . Arc there not mournful corroborat.-
way—lie didn’t care where—if Mrs. Easy left the baby at liouuc p’ ■-iihlv !.e heard an feren mind, and he plied it dexterously until on3 of thpir truth imprinted deeply upon every 
wasn’t in the mood of talking. ’1 he «hole nearest shop to rest. >' 1 thc doo it become too short ; and then ended he , ^ of man,s natural and spiritual life, and
family of little Basics might dance around, imtcry in the street, an g g ‘ tragic tarce by putting them all to tied sup- m= morc deeply than on his language Î
spin tops, play ball, overturn the coal-1,odl he beheld lus son («II.o haJson.^ot his moth, A, bu had uot much appetite l-.m- ; h ^ m> u|orc {,'„ to opcu a dictionary,
and take 1.1» best hat for an ottoman, without er s blood in hl?'el" ) , rpe hil„ home a. self, it did not occur to him that they might miJ (o cast our cye thoughtfully down a lew
his ever turning his eyes in that direction. the boy "ho wa. try alreadv received . nnt be similarly inclined ,| columns, and we shall find abundant confir-

But a very different kind of person was gainst Ins will. .®an,1'flowed freely from his ! After lhe children had cried themselves to in.ltiou of this sadder and sterner estimate of 
Mrs. Easy; she cherished the idea that tul a black eye, the blood con-idcrahl y the ; sleep, and the house was^ oncemore still, Mr. m!m's ,„,„al and spiritual condition. How
lure intended her to be somebody, and that nostrils and Ins clothes ■ ».p,lMLgasy pondered tn Ins mind whether it would else sllall we explain this long catalogue of
the only obstacle to her rapid rising m the worse tor the afternoon s we . for him to see Ins wile, or his wife to wor(,s_ ,iaving aU to d„ with sin, or with sor-

of mankind generally, was thé Mr.Easy to the res.cue, a‘ iluttereJ^^B^* housc first ; :uul he came to tic con- mw „rwilhbothl How came they there 1
si.pmc.iess of her slothful and easy husband/ tured his s,°"> "' ° ® %shaviiigs-boys —Mp11" ‘hat the former would be the better w be qllite aure that they were not in-

Koo=rD.y,, m-sA SJ5i5t15!» “ü-âôB r-^-e • J“ '.îàïiolï^- SSfaiuSai!?

Onn.no. Montkcac, _Albany, Buffalo ^ .^^^.""’^Mlian the do£ Ella, who had seen betweei^nd_tbree ^|e° 0f,lpparel. - I wUl .mmge about -'agony/
and Niagara I' alls, via the 1 onTLAND and - b , annulet gi«*' her kiv ■ - -*l hie. ” longer in a ihreud-bare coat, he mentally ex-1, an ul.b- . as6assiu,' ' atheist,1 ■ avarice,' and
Montreal, and the. Woncnstn». ‘Uw l/Sj^.looMPPaL make him ply1 m'l when she saw hersel the sole I ‘ ; cialllicd, as lu, surveyed Imnsell m the glass, \ | —words vou win observe, lor

ana Jf.w-YOTK Central «A.L and master a looktMY»^ ^ hta-fitc to cS,- ■ f fh. riKtto, antt tbw"'l •'"« " and saw thc change m his appearance ; "but t||e J,st t nol la,d up in the recedes of
! there was no one to he.c -«-• -.......... f j i win throw off these idle hab.ts l have in- ^ ,logulage tu be dtawIl fi,rth and used at

=«.......SpLWfërssS EÉÉErŒB"
«ASKXBUs’v |~5EHHEa.i

- Captain M. SMALL. ! '„,'d - she proceeded to investigate an esc,.to,re up- ™‘°„,l,e beH, which sunm.o„s was answered ‘hat set forth graces.
, c , ly excianncu.— ... , «i.p <*nnier of the sittm»- ru,l= '. And our dictionaries, while they tell usWILL leave her landing, next W harf to the | „ t wish £ could go to the scwing-circli on a snidll ta by a young girl. much, yet will rut toll us all. How shamefully

▼ ▼ Custom House, every MONDAY and al*ternoon • Mrs. Ray and Mrs, Holbrook , room. 1 lie large black marks ma Xanc.v, ’ he said, “ my wife has gone out, * L hn(run„p ofthe TUiirar ererrwhere

EEE:-*-1 r!“-:-'«ssKt.Sîîî“r?sxs.......... ..yAizahwisas

This being the only Beovlar inland Boute, dnwll his paper ; to her utter astonishment - m was 1". w‘fw ri»ht and wro.m • family, and they were with her, so mutual ^ no ,c^ orth„Se which have to do with the 
cominemls itseli to the travelling public, avoiding having noticed her remark without her repeat- . isunate somt ■ » o favors were olten done by each to the ot u r. d d ; f revei|jng and excess, how
the rough weather and danger passing cape Ann. - I, r la-t act she concluded must Be ol tl.e lat ,n a moment more, Nancy was ascending ■ . wj,h ,n evident sym-

Thc speed oTtho “Admm.^ ^wdMn.nro^o 7. j j0l,’i fetd very well, end I will stay at i class, and to make aineipls,the stairs that led to thc Easy family, while and approbation, as taking part with
mornin|CCam ,’mmscqa=!,tly, can he in Boston home and see to the children and have even - , aPfl ! ylt ^hcr nose, and will, the the husband w as on lus way to thc sewing- 1^ ^ Rgai|wt „im who ha. forbidden it
some hours in advance of any other line. thing first-rats when you get back. . , ■ . b:m After this, it circle- „ . , x. under pain of his extremest displeasure. How

RETURNING—Leave PORTLAND every - First-rate!" repeated the wife, a little ex- s -Ç1dillieult to determine to Ladies, allow me to introduce you to Mr n,ucb wlt| how much talent, yea, how much 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening at 5 o clock, citcd. - you have kept house belore, and - Ud l ate bee,i d d Easy," said Mr. Norwood. Mrs. Easy, who imagiuatioll mu5t have stood in the service of
or on arrival of the 19 o’c ock r™m from Boston whell I got home it looked as though there x ,ch oi the Incg races she owed her or „.a5 really a pretty smart woman, and who 3i =bclbre it could have a nomenclature so
and arrive in St.John 'V ™"the had been a fire here, and 1 said then 1 Would f c next scene ol ao.on „"|k was partVV now held the highest oll.ee m the gilt ofthe often so Heaven-defying
ïsssites^rtryirte *•“ ■“« —æstiti

ofthe Admiral do not allow her to be heavily la- e if vou don't find things in good shape but she prefer. , ,|,e door of nishment when she beheld her own masculine These baby elephants are very interesting
den with freight. , , , , ' when you get buck.” , «hr 1«"‘ ",tu ‘ ” ” ‘Mrlür’,be ° property in a new suit standing before her. K Th'v perfectly formed through-

Through Tickets from New-York can be had , ,j<he hesitated a few momcr.ts, and that apartment lit ing . j. . , lt was the first time since their marriage that ou and differ from their parents only
at the office of Wm. Macallat dt Co., Agent, spend thc afterawn with A lew moments alter Mr. La y e. e ^ cv<,r yolnntarily entered company to _blU that difference is so .maxing that it
l-BWate, Street her friends, and the idea, too, that w.en she with lus sons, tie ermine to» «die,..up hr | , social evening with her, and she long- becomcs luUicrous . and when you see the,
aiso^aZiii'coinmem'ial Wharf,and Favor’s Express returned she might be an officer in tie some- the rest ol the afternoom ù,e sittim- ed to ask linn a thousand questions How baby- walking toand-fro under m, mother,
Office 10 Court Square, at Gunnison’s Express ty, prevailed over her feats of house mb) d-x- horror to fin ■ . |,„vimd ill n’robabilitv of'.I|C ll:-d g"t along—who was taking care of you cannot resist the impulse to laugh it the

«-'•*»*—* ** s"-—h"s»s, -aihe.1» m{*t“xrisu“sA%'u '•ggz&'xisz,-ss-tit
.. ......... rsrASSf*”'ai”

Lovett .Slip, Water Stre t. lhat ,le treasured up the whole; mg each one to Ins fate, but then came , ^ s||<1 lreated him with that respect which flrst takes it in her trunk, examines it close-
eue I? VIVI 1) HOUSE of them) she went to her chamber to dress thought ol lUS poor w i e. ; , ki ' is ever due from a wife to her husband. But )y a„d then returns it to her infant to eat,
SHL1 1 lfcLU for the occasion. *‘>1* 1 ,av,c suc 1 * ‘‘‘'ly hours "sahi hé 1 «hen all eyes were turned in another d.rec- fa ,ati,fied herself apparently of ils

Half an hour afterwards Mrs. Easy enter- «I the children lHr a 1 , ti,.n, she whispered in Ins ear nocuousness. And so with everything else,
cd the sitting-room, and her husband thought - xvhat must be poor bus. » J. “ Did the children behave good The watchful care, the jealous fondness, the

' he never saw her look more util a l,ll'n here all the time an 10 . ' ' "; . L i “ Can’t you go home pretty sium, Susan . assiduous and untiring attention of the parent
WE ÏT °fïfd 1 ,Clninmfv;?RY Soxrs' ' She did in her closely-fitting bod.l.. -dbvo- them, but attending to aU he: otii,l m « . ^ ^ ,y. - 1 have something to say to mo,,ster is eminently worthy of imitation by
“ gbah and trend. PERFUMERY, Isoafs and he firmly resolved > do Ins l always thought women badvery ça. y tin , „ manv a b,.,„„ „|,o makes profession to a

0"“0rll,e m0St ’ best to merit her approb mm « I ■ ■ -he '» hut 1 give up that idea now, andonly «*«**v y f,k ahrme(|, and then greater” share of intelligence.-True
CUDLIP & SNIDER. “^S^rated extracts of Violet, Gera ! turned. ’ ,, ,U1 ! IZZ wliO slffi ti^i. R con.dnot be anyffi.ng serioniq FlagS

----------- ---- -----r " , nium, Caroline, Sweet Briar, Moss Rose, Jenny “ 1 want a piece of bread and l> i* '. 11 J" , __ i (?• , iM ,ne ,iic or ho would not be there. But Mr. Eas)
igl'icultural liuplvmcnts! Lind, Patchouly, Musk, West End, New Mown Jjm. abml{ half at, hour after ■ .«<«•!" be uidustrious and frugal and ti at tl so different from what he general y r° Apprenticee.

, „ .? , . „„ now reeeivin» by steam- Hay, Napoleon 3d, Hoquet «PL,.genie. had loft. 1 lis father was still oil lounge domestic whirlwind blow O j p ■ b . ; «!„■ was puzzled as well as pleased, lie The only way for a young man to prepare
I 4111b ’;ala..n,Akmodc—a lar-e and'well sc LEWIS & CLEAVER’S Extracts in variety- newspaper before him, , not 'e- shall not attribute it to her—but remembmn, ) , „cll,i,,manly, and he bad so himself for usefulness is to devote lnmscli to

SSSS-Kfet -! asïifVTr!
TSSæs®s-, .s n ss ....x Sirsa-Ttzts siirr

A Supply 0 X . î ur*tni{ is low us any 1 ing Squares, Eu de Colognes, Liquid Glue. and going to the closet lie dim! « |0P , ’ 1 .1 children’s hands and re- try to cornice him of her superiority, hut on .1 habit that will make you resp J J
,.ï£"ï;sïwEll,sc« æjs™.ïïïr-oseîÆ:r^.--tj-j-ii-j

tiSiratarJi-j-......... . bde-1"'srr/'ss^;:

.....r.i.-tsssr nse-Jszreressa
, the crash having brought him - - ,k„ lV„ir „1C same manner as he had.done , husband. » bo nlrlor doo and he remem- If Beniamin Franklin laid the foundation for
'eZr^PfSiîg,1;.: gééLLw,

Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles. j “I should think you xvere .1 »|b ' wajct might be the best, he went u. con-, to tell you something 1 n,aVv(.'iicd*roorc CVb« the manner in which it is improved.
WE have opened an assortment of six deffer your mothcr’schina with you ! - • «' 1 ». ld,,rabic trouble to obtain it ; and, after car- ther room, while the x> re marie. nare, nut___________________ 1-------
" eut sizes of Brass and Enamelled PRB With sorrow depicted on Ins ; .....into execution his tl.reat of shutting up than ever what it could mean• ,.h T'c Rrstork Ivory,-To bleach a card-

SERV1NG KETTLES, at remarkably low prices - but there there, Jimmy, don " 7 - ' _^/ liu, f-ovs, he went on with his work. Wc leave 1 -• Susan, he began, 1 want g case, expose it to the sun in a close glass shade,
ilav : V o s' the reader to judge how much ‘he beauty ol j you tf yon »"^ alldtheup,accd the lamp previously washing it in spirits of wine and
,k hi - 'ck- the carpet had increased an hour afterwards, blit bo (l tablc Mr. Easv hail ! water, with a small quantity of soda in it. Al-

fftl b , r , "n8 ,Carti‘'“ vr -p»r z

io,a-..-....i....u,....

Uoek Street, the butter into the dust-pun, a«v ‘R 1

A beautiful flower on a
Ttoét-LtttéwéroodMl’tod blight stars emilcd, 

While the little brook sang its lay.
fall arrangement.

PORTLAND and BOSTON. in such i manner
Thc flower had wedded thc tiny stream, 

And nodded, and smiled, and sung ; 
\nd numerous plants on thc moss-hank 

That had from the union sprung.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK i

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.
grew,

The new, fast and spacious Steamers
ADELAIDE, Capt. Winchester,

EASTERN CITY, Capt Field.TRUSTEES.
Sir Thomas Bernard Bireli, Bart.
Adam Hodgson, Esq.
Samuel Henry Thomson, Esq. 

DIRECTORS IN LlVKlll’OOL :
Thomas Brocklulnnk, Esq.. Chairman, 
Francis Haywood, Esq. ) Deputy 
Joseph Christ. Ewart, Esq. $ Chairmen. 

Thomas Booth, Esq. Hiuold Littlcdulc, Esq.
Francis Shimd, Esq. William Lowt
William Earle, Esq. Alex. Macgreggor
Gc.»: re Grant, Esq. John Marriott, Esq.
Fiuneis A. 1 lamilton, Esq. 1 bornas Sellai, 1 sq. 
Thu.ua- liai -tx. Esq. Churl» Saimders, Esq 
lto mi Ills,in, E-1- John hxvaUHon, tsq,
Jas. Aqiiimll Tobin, Esq. George llolt, Esq- 
tieo. Hill Lawrence, Esq. llilgll Hornby, Esq.

ltnvLT, Esq., Nr-retnry. 
.DIRECTORS IN LONDON.

Mxttuuw Foli-mai, Esq., Chairman. 
OeoBOC Elmo. Yov.Mi.lEsq,, Deputy Chairman. 

F.dxv. Barnaul, Esq. R. D. Mansi», Esq. M. V 
XV. Brown, Esq., M. ft. Him. V- I’oiiwmhjr,
Su W. ft. Deltathe, Esq. John Ranking, Esq.
\Vm. Ewart, Esq., M. ft. J- Thomson, Esq.
Fred. Harrison. Esq., 8. Boult, K».., hcc 
Donald La,larch, Esq.,, to the Company

Ucsidmt Secretary, llciij. Henderson, Esq. 
DIRECTORS IN MANCHESTER ; 
Samvi-.l Astro», E-quirc, Chairman.

Esq.

gan, Chicago, 
places West, bv the groat

returning,
Will leave T Wharf, Boston, every MONDAY 

and THURSDAY Mornings, at l> o clock, and 
PORTLAND the. same evenings, at ao clock, or 

val of thc 12 o’clock Train from Boston. 
Passengers can obtain through Tickets nt the 

office of the Boston and Maine or La stern Rail
road, ai the same Fare as by the boats from Bos-

Î3WINTOX

These are the onlv now Steamers on this route, 
combining all the modern improvements in regard 
to strength, speed, and safety, and are built suf- 
flcicntly strong to take all the Freight that offers, 
without injury to thc Boats, or to the comfort of 
the Passengers, and do not require continued pvJJ- 
ing to maintain their reputation as the Best and 
Fastest Boats on the route.

The qcw and fast Steamer Q.UICEN will con
nect with the above Boats nt East port, for St. •An
drew’s, Robbinstown and Calais.

State Rooms secured at tin* office of
L. II. WATERHOUSE, Agent,

South Market Wharf

rworthy, Esq., Thomas Wrigley, Esq.,
.il. Eh SwintonBoult, Esq., Sec

retary to Company
Jl-siduiit Scrretay, R. A. Kennedy, Esq. 
Medical lief cm—E. Blackmorc, Es 

Aitiliiors—'T. B. Blockburne, Esq., mul Daniel 
James, Esq., H. 11. Caliban, Esq., London.

E. R. Lan: 
L.l-.v. Toot
J. Aspinall Turner, Esq.,

1
estimationAugust 22.

Capital and Ilcsnurm— LS-Ti—£.596,223 Us. 9d. ; 
aecuiuulated funds and capital paid up, loot 
*,vV. - l lHs. 3d.

Ctn^itathn—Liability ofthe entire body of Share- 
- unlimited. All Directors must be proprie
tor» in the v . -V^„v

PERMANENT ARRANtiEMEXT.

r
Business—Insurance again, v by fire of every 

description, both nt home and abroad.
Swin ion Buvi.r, See y to the Company.

........................ 1 , , 1, I, I ro , CliHHRl'L *‘" IK BUl.Ljau ..... — -.......tin room, and y 1 ant] saw the change m his appearance
. : ...ore was no one to.heie Uc»—11 will throw off these idle habits 1 1

<1 !v!k,afternoon, itixt after the1, thc side of thc cradle, tipped it over and start- d , d in, and be aman among men ; nor will 
U.1 Wedueatlu) after.noor , 1 , ...... u;.. J„a....... ...  ..r dUenverv on her own ac' j J b“rdc„ my wife with so many cares, until

• .... ootvmrillnH tit nprrlprt

Tho mi.lcrsignrj. a» the authorised Agent of the 
above Oo.mmnv. euntinu.» to issue the policies ol
the Company, "which will protect the .....msl fern
K lire upon every description ol property usu-
“‘fy TinVi’ws whîe'éiuay occur under policies is- 

*7,., t^;, A'vacv will be paid immediately, on the 
production of the usual proofs to establish thc claim.
-A^yroeitlmr ALLISON, Aycnt.

TituV-t e»«A nunorior Sea-going Steamer
the newspaper a 
ceal his merriment

!., 'V was occupying count 
loi.tiirn 3111(1 lus W'lft drink

750 Tons,JOHN KIN NEAR,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Is now receiving for Sale
onn HONES 7x1», 8x10, 0x12, 10x12, and 
«J vi/ 10x14 Window GLA^S ;

100 Rocking other CHAIRS ;
’’tubs!bails! and oilier Wood WARE; 

12 William CARS, falling Tops.
A,.so—In ICarehourc ami in Store

Window CLASS, from 12x10 to250 boxes
ISX hll’f white, 10x12, a superior article.

100 do. 
Aug. 15.

IT IN DING ex schr. “ Billow’’ from New 
JU" York, and schr. “ l’earl” Irorn Boston 

Ü Iron Hitching Posts ; 
a [>i„ Troughs ; ft Clothes Irons;
1 Force PUMP; 12 Boys Scons ;

1U Jack Screws; Piano Stool Screws ; 
Hammers, Padlocks ; Flush, Drawer, and Chest
Handles ; Handled Auger Hitts ; Corner and
Plasterin'- Trowels ; Fish and Chalk Linos ; (.ar
pente™ Pencils, Chalk Line Reels, Caulking
D^adftpers. N. C. BLACK.

The Baby Elephant.

in size

lier fears of house told <lis-
Üce No 32 Rnilroud Exchange Court Square. ()*rti‘,r So, after giving her husbanu various 
Plans of the Boat can be seen and State Rooms ;uÿtruclions how to proceed lor the next six

j hours, (of which he heard not a woid tliouir i
Snpcrfiim Flour, ex Alamode 

TllOS. HANFORD.

Corn, Corn Meal, and Rye Flour.
Ex Ships •* Kennebec," and “ Thomas H. Perkins,' 

from Philadelphia:—

100 bbls. American 
from Now York- 

Aug. 15. The mother elephant
Aug. 1.

MARKET SQUARE.

Pcrltimery, Soaps, &c.
41A/1 riXONS Buck Mountain Steam C oa l 
V3G1I 1 100 tons superior White Ash Nut

C°œ™MEAL; ,
Rye FLOUR ;—For sale low from theftOO brls 

100 do. 
vessel on arrival, by 

July ft.

X

Flour & Corn Meal.
Daily expected to arrive, Ex Regulator from 

Now York.
ARRF.LS Extra Superfine FLOUR ; 

•>.-) do. CORN MEAL.
JOHN. V. T1IURGAR.

Proprietors.July 11—2w.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE.125 B

For snlo by 
June 19, 1855.

CALCINED MAGNESIA— 
glass bottles, very cheap ; for 

JOHN KIN NEAR’S. 
Prince Win. Street

"IMAJID and 
L in white 
slue at 

Aug. 8.
Bread, Beef apd Pork.

— IN STORE—

“ORLS.Navy BREAD ;
Oxf 30 do. Mess BEEF ;

]G barrels Prime PORK.

some more before your mother. 
you be a good hoy and run out t i 
a cent for you,” and the father 
et-handkerchief and rubbed tin

Also—A lot of Pinking Iroms and Punches. 
Wholesale and Retail. «/JQ 

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON,
Proprietors.July 25.—3w.

‘X

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Lovett’s Slip, Wator-street July 25.Sept. 96. \î
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OBSERVER SHIPPING JOURNAL.

•PORT OF SAINT JOHN'.—An ivr.i.. 
WRDxnsDAY—r.iig T. M. Maylu-w, Wiatumv^Pliilacl. Ij-l.iu.

l.>—(itMi. Thom.!-, gviioriil cargo.
Advance, Joiu-k, I’hilath l|iliiu, X—!.. II. Wat. vliniis..
Sc Ur. Abi Alb»», Bent, Alexandria, 3»—Kblatimi’k* k ltiuff.

Sheet Anchor, Everitt, Savannah—Win. Tlioniv-m, , u,h nine 
timber and plank.

Steamer Admiral, Small, Portland—Geo. Thomas, pawn gem 
and merchandise.

Tiiursuaj—Schr. Ennis Welsh, Eaton, Philadelphia, IV—Hall 
V Fainveather, Hour,

Sunday—Barque Johanna, Bennie, Alloa, 1G—It. Ilankin &
Co., coals.

Fanny. McGrath, Pondonderry, 27—«. Wiggins & Son, iron.
Steamer Admiral,.Small', Port'laml—Geo. Ti...mas, passeiigcrS 

and merchandise. (Spoke, 13th, nIF M.-tiniui- ship Superior, 
of Londonderry, with passvugi rs, l»oiind to this p.., i.

Monday—Ship Jane, Scotland, Clyde, 30—Owens & 1) 
geimral cargo.

Barque Mary Ann, Ilattrick, Londonderry, 30—W. & G. Car- 
vill, pig iron.

St. John, B.lytlv, London, 30—It. ltnnkii
Prince George,-------- , Alloa, 49—Cudli
Slandering*, Stanley, Bosu n, 7.
Brig Minerva, Allibim, Ayr, 11—R. Jardine k Co.,
Schr. Londonderry,---------, New-Yerk, M.
TttSDAy—Schr. Richmond, Scott, New-York, 9—Wmj Thom

son, flour, Sic.
Susan E., Mahon, New-York, 8—.1. W. M. Irish, flour
Abhy V. Feun», Mussells. New Haven, 3—F. 1). Jew
Eagle, Anthony, Lvm., 3—Master, ballast 

"CLRAllV.n.

p k Snider, coals.

■■U, flout.

Oct. 10th— Ship Lampcdo, 
deals—R. Rankin k Co.

lltb—Brim. William, Morrisnn, Boston, boards—Pollard & 
Co. ; Schr. Freedom, Scott, New Yoi k, laths-C. M. Gove ; M;irj|* 
Grotuii, Sloan, Bo-ton, board-—V. 11.111*0».

13th—Barque Walton, Parker, Port Glasgow, timber an a 
deals—R. Rankin k t o.

16th—Br;gt. Marti llo, Wood. Ballitv.i.t \ T. C . C. I.av
ion ; Alma, 1'it/patrii k, New Xvrk, board— t . M. :, m; aiiil 
others j .Etna, Kay, New - York, l.n- • - —li.n '

Crunk, I ivvrpool, timber and

Arrived at X< .v-Ymk, Ovt. .’tii, brig Imbert .from 
St. John.—At Philadelphia, Via. n x Al
bert, do. —At Alexandria, 1st, : ri- li 
do. ; Gth, schr. Lewis Smith, do.

j. Franklin,

Cleared at Boston, Oct. 10th, ?v" Fraiiklm, St. 
John.—At New-York, 5th, ttjphvs. St:.- .a iand 
Richmond, do.

The schr. Wizard, from W:\-tp.Tt, X. ; ., 
ton, with wood, anchored near t.e eas t cud v.' Nan
tucket, having had sails split, Xv., anil u.... !■ .tkiv.g 
about 400 strokes an hour.

Boa-

Schr. Relief, Brin ton, front Boston f.-.r
went asl ore near Gulliver*» IF ............ . ol28th ult.,
in a thick fiv*.—<v ... oa\ett—va ..1 a to;..: wreck.

JJrig llcbron, from Windsor, N. X.,f(.r Bridgeport, 
put into Edgar town 9th ftist., irt\ wig been ran into 
the day previous by an unknown brhr

The Feronin, which arrived hero on Monday, saw 
a large .-hip off Capo Sa’le, -upp..-. 1 to ! o li e 
Morning Light.----Wind blowing Laid irùta the
Eastward.

Commercial Bank of New 
Brunswick.
Saint John, October ICiZi, 1555.

A DIVIDEND
-1*- Cent. oil (lie Cauilul Stock of tliis Bank, 
for I lie half year ending 13th inst., writ he paid 
to. tho Shareholders on nr after ilia 1:1 h

of TllHEE-A.'.Tn-A-ll.tl.F PER

proximo. 
By order of the Board,

G. 1*. Sancton, Cashier.

Bank of NewBriuiswick,
Sr. John October 2nd. 185.1.

DIVIDEND of Five per Cf.nt. on llio 
Capital Stock, for the half year ending 30th 

Sept, ult., will be paid to the Stockholder 
after the 20th 

[Courier.]

A
By Order of the Board. 

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

ty CONCERT to be repeated. ._<£]

ST. JOHN HARMONIC SOCIETY
WILL REPEAT THL’H

CONCERT.

Vocal aild Instrumental Music?
(Acith a slight change of Programme,)

THURSDAY Evening, October 17th,
(Çr’To ensure the comfort of the audience, 

positively no mure than BOO Tickets will be sold.
Tickets, la. 3-1. each, to be h,td (only until 0 

o'clock, P. AL, on Thursday.) ai the principal Book 
Stores, and at the Hail of the Institute on the sumo 
evening, from 7 o’clock, I*. M.

*„* The doors will be opened at 7 o’clock, and 
the Concert will commence at eight o’clock pro- 

Oct. 10.

Saint John Voting liions’ Christian 
Association.

r ■ M II E Members of this Association are hereby 
JL informed that their room in the Mechanics' 

Institute is open every evening, Sundays and Sa
turdays excepted, from 7 to 10 p. m.

Young Men desirous of joining the Association 
will apply to one of the Officers or Members of 
the Standing Committee.

President—IIon. W. B. Ixinne
Vice-Presidents.—James Paterson,

Botspord, T. W. Danielaiul E. Ji.
Esquires.

I£. W. I RiTii, I.sq.—Corresponding Secretary.
James Reed, Esq.—Treasurer.

Standing Committee—C. Kirkpatrick, W. K 
Hawkins, J. I). Turin r, W. Welch, J. Douglass, 
J. Ferguson, W. Lindsay, (I. Sutleron, G. 11. 
Smith, John Ennis, Tims. Gihuour, C. Humbert, 
Isaac Burpee. Janv-s ( ‘onclunali, 11. Davis, If. 
Barbour, K. Duval, Jr., Win. Barbour, B. J. Un
derhill. Win. Peters.

Du. Lr.n.vnox 
Lockhart,

W. F. HAWKINS,
R uc urding Secretary

OaliiieRl, BL*ir!t‘y. Ac.
Landing ex ship Jane,” from Glasgow)

! BUS. fresh ground *• .'Jyrshiro” O.vt-

Oct. II.-25

â(> t MEAL ;
Put ami Pearl Barley and Split Peas 

UK) reams Wrapping and Writing Paper, ass’d 
• 27 dozen Gelatine. For sale by 

Oct. IB

20 lllll:

JARDINE & CO

‘^‘by ‘j1110"11 E=1- V. 1*. who passing by Com- j miny^mlling^SMllfshmenl'riinhe’W’oWnce wo 33 T î t ï S Îî K jF D F f j fl II. TteMommJpost Pa Ï!Pi ' " ’’ T Cr™e,'T

.1==À WËÊËÈ3WM0M HEE5!E!i||ipiiP
reeding, and gorgeous display of Friday lost, that ,t is •« hearts beat happily." ing; but after a lung search he was found par- ing ofthe Malakoff decided ns fate. With his ! conttins thVfo owiZ ^ nl-neJ.M!!' 7 Ml"
ditheut to And new form of expression on the eubj ect ; and nutii the ch,e Si&Tt ï». XaÏ“ 2^ ^t^lle ^^“d i

and coming, as we do, late m the held, it is scarcely Alt went n.erry ns n marriage hell. classed with those truths which arc said to be military establishments and sunk the rest rf his 1 C lle ”f'he Staff. Phc I'.nglish have suffered
necessary for us to devise novelty of composition in The Kclreshment department—well, we need no; u stranger than fiction.”—/-Vet/. Reporter. vessels in the port The boulevard of Russian suv«'Cly. W hen the Russians saw that we were
detailing the occurrence ofthe day. We therefore j ™y more hi.™ that it was under the management of, --------------- --------------------- power in the Black Sea exists no longer. You masters of the Malakoff’ Power they '.lew up the
subjoin the following particulars, culled from other , °'l tVe* Decoration VommU*. «â i*.a«vuud«.l» L * — results, no, alone to your brillinntcour- Klip the Malnkllff M^arn
sources, and need only observe that the weather be- | leadership of i). 1 .ester Peters Esq., wlihse experi- ,iar I 'V |I!'J™ An». 11,1,11 1,1 Loudon »ge, but to your indomitable energy and perse- t|,*at t|ie Ru8sian8 blew up the Central Bas-
iug propitious, the day observed as a general holiday | cnee and taste on these [occasions is never denied, m the year I 10O, which vessel actually con- verance during a long biegc ot eleven months du- tjon . ag they were retiring the Quarantine was

We heard remarks of apprveiations from the lips of veyed General Wolfe at the tunc of the siege ral*on- . also on fire. We now. occupy the entire of the
(n .Aditinii to its ordinary- nouulatiou the bus? scene I'“dî “,ld Ue|itlciucn guests,—and especially of Quebec, is now ill existance, anil is class- INcvcr hefore did land or marine artillery, engi- south part ofthe city. The Russians set tire to
m audition to its oramar} population me ousj ..h.m. e p t were those of his Excellenev and , , , . , , v , z neers or infantry, have to overcome such obsta- ,, ____, . ,presented a truly gay and animated appearance ; and : Lad™. ’ 1 <"' '» I>.vd » register hook as A No. 1; (se- c,„ „ in lhig 6ie'„c . onJ ncvcr did the three scr- ‘'iLT-ha, fn, wbotara m^tLTk 'n”P;

the congregated many thousand, perambulating the We are pleased to know that the managing Com- ! co,1‘1 f1,1**) ant[ >ct Is al,n^ ,l Jentur.v £ld- vices display more valor, more science, or more f, ■ u' t, b , j, impossible to civcTn
atreets, evidently enjoyed themselves to the utmost. ' -.«ee of the Ball did no, allow Price and A,kin's Tins stou old ship ought to be purchased resolution. The taking of Sebastopol will be your j ^ d7shnd he eu/i„d.V

‘ .. ; Land (who, hye the bye wore a very handsome uni- by the Canadians, anti moored at Quebec as eternal honor. Hus immense success, while U ; nin,m. on , l„ n yThe following la from tne Arir Brunevnchtr form) to go away without individually thanking ope of the most interestin', relics connected segments the importoncc of our position in the 1 nmyC(1 ani1 undeterred by the flames.
Never did our city present a more gay or lively ap- , ^em lor the excellent and suti<l'aetovy work they • ■ , i - f ,* (]a__UnUfai Sun Crimea, makes the

pearance than on Friday last. From “early UaxMt | did in the musical Department. -______ ' i ' ‘ ous. It will now be permissible to send home to
to dewy eve," the atreets were everywhere crowded, j '\e are glad lor the sake of the occasion and „ " , nf . Tuscarora nf their hearths and families such of you as, having j 3118 before th,c n^nck o» Sebastopol
and the decoration» which wvt tne eye at every turn ! fnr tne Society too that the presence of the beautiful Vapt. Murphy of flit. Dartpu 1 tihcarora, ol 8erve(j lheir full timc ,iavc yet rc]naine(i wjth u= “A very short w-hile ago a corps of 1,000 men
weic certainly the most splendid ever witnessed in j lady-guests who were there in such merry spirits, this port, at Montreal, reports that on the pas- from necessity ’ were occupied incertain works
St.John. j ami the cheer! ul gvntlemen-guests. and everything j sage from Glasgow, he took the crew of the I thank those soldiers in the Emoeror’s name noxious to the Russians. These

The day w-as u.hered iu by a valuta of lifty gu... | Xwi e™ e"vîn hMl è''eu, •ilst!™ a,''',Tdecora bar‘l"e M.llitejo, id' P. K. Island, from an A- for the devotedness of which they have never cens- boasting that they could furnish not only 1,000
oZ second to n^e That ^ .ncrica., vessel. The ««„.,, «a. water log. e.l pve proofs, and I will ud care that they but 10,000 volunteers a. any moment. Only 150,
even at tins '“iy nour evirynoav appeared to in ; ukcii . e ^ our mitlst ccd oil her passage from Sllediacto Liverpool sl,»H very soon return to their native land. Sol- neither more nor less, presented themselves ; the

with a Cnmo of deals.— Yarmouth llrrald.c. diers! the 8th of September, the day on which the aortic was abandoned and the French went on 
° _ English, Piedmontese, and French flags were un- with their work quietly.

There was number of babies shown in the | vrlcî tog® ■hcr' "V11 cvcr bc 0 "‘«""rable day.
Temperance liai. ,« Wednesday nigh,, but|— yo^tgie. 

the artificial one exhibited took the eve of all, 6Grved of France and the Emperor. The Gene- 
the ladies and gents, and was the mcrmient ral-in-Chief, A. Pelissier.
of the evening.—JJafifar Journal. ^Hend quarters, Malakoff Redoubt, Sept. 9th,

Sht
cTV'A*

Ü
j dent Wm. Wright Esq. X 
__ ducted the Governor's l adST. JOHN, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17. I8 60

THE CELEBRATION OF THE FALL OF SE
BASTOPOL.

by all classes, and the City overflowing with visitors,

A letter from the Crimea, of the 4th, gives an 
idea of the state of discouragement of the Russi-

mnmtainance of it less oncr-

particulnrly ob- 
lattcr had b

astir. The weather was clear, but the strong 
prevailed from the Eastward, which co.it 
throughout the day. The Calathumpians wore out 
betimes, and their grotesque appearance excited gene
ral amusement.

THE CONCERT.
XViiat Will Austria do?—The most con

clusive answer to this vexata questio was lately 
given as follows, by Thiers, when the question 
was put to him :—

“ If we beat the Russians on the Tchernava, 
the Court of Vienna will offer its congratulations 
to our Ambassador—if wc take the Malakoff, an 
express Envoy will be sent to us—should Sebas
topol fall into our hands, the Austrian ammunition 
waggons will be dispatched towards Gallacia to 
take cartridges to the army—should wc become 
absolute masters ot the Crimea, the entire army

The festivities of the general holiday of Friday 
last were very appropriately preceded by the Con
cert given by our talented felluw-Citize 
John H
chanic’s Institute on Thursday evening 
tertainmeut, the programme of which 
copious selection of brilliant compositions by many 
of the most eminent modern composers, was most 
successfully carried out ; and evidently afforded 
unqualified delight to an audience as 
ns the limits of the spacious flail 
Their enjoyment and approbation 
and most heartily testified ; not only by v 
plaudits at the conclusion of each piece, but a 
vociferous cheers and “ hurrahs," and by sevc 

If the unequivocally expressed 
of a large audience, great numbers of 
well versed in musical mal 
and success in the jierformcrs ; then assutcdly the 
St. John Harmonic Society cm this occasion acquit
ted themselves nobly of their arduous but 
duty, and achieved a most signal musical sue 
That this was so, we both witnessed and were per
sonally convinced; and we therefore heartily 
gratulate the Society on the admirable progress they 
have made in their pleasing studies ; and the com
munity at large, o.i haxj 
combination of musical 
afford such exquisite enjoyment to the public, and 
to render us less dependent on foreign aid for plea
sures of so refined and intellectual a nature. Ilis Ex- 
ccllen

The public buildings, the different hotels, saloons, 
the Engine houses, and various private dwellings 
were most tastefully decorated, The English, French.

luw-C'itizens, the St.
armonic Society, at the Hall of the Mc- 

, This cn- 
included a

Sardinian, and Turkish flags were exhibited to pro
fusion, but the number ot French and English ex
ceeded belief. Other flags and devices apprared in 

ng t ;e most tastefully deco
d'd the Si. John Hotel, the

Alexander Elliot, Esq Naval Store-keeper Gen pftDespatch-Head Quar. 
of Her Majesty s Dock Yard, at Halifax, has ters-Sebastopol, Sept. 11/A.—The artillery ofthe 
been appointed to one of Her Majesty’s Na- right attack commenced on the 17th of August, 
val Yards, at Home.—lb. j with a well sustained fire against the Malakoff,

mmm I Little Redan, the neighboring defences and roads,
~~ : in order to permit our engineers establishing de- 

1 fences close to the place from which troops might 
I be able to throw themselves instantly upon the
Enciente. Exchange of Prisoners.

On the 5th Sept, the batteries opened a violent Admiralty, Sept* 19.—The Secretary of the
New York, Oct. II.-The nropellor Arctic, j^e «gainst the town. The English on their side Admiralty states that the following intelligence

and the bark Release, which sailed Iron, this 5!bt uP,a b,ot ag»™» the Groat Re. has been received in that office :
port in June in search of l)r. Kane and his fol- î ' -~°n ,the ,8lh 0.f t’cP.lc,nber, at noon all Ur. Easton, surgeon, R. N-, and Mr. Sulli-
lowcrs, reUirncd to this port this evening, having s?m5 ,dy’ ' T ' c"ncert « » > Len. van, master’s-assistant, who were captured at 
on board Dr. Kane and Ids paru-. The propeller w f” T M , - w"' “cMnah.ons m tbc Çossack’s boat, were exchanged at
and bark made their wav North'in Smith's Sound 2,. i,h a Gen Dulae’s Odessa on the 18th inst.” *
to lattitudc 79 30. where they were stopped by ” "la“e| l'lt‘lIc |1,ticdan- a,,d ™,the cen.- France,
ice, and working their way in-shore to find a pa^s- • . pnnne-tin(,^h!JVtw lTQrC ‘ After the arrival of the intelligence of the fall
age, discovered an Indian village, where his party . I wave in Pen Rnsnnet Co at n '6 of Sebastopol, the Prussian government inquired 
had gone South of. They then returned to Dis- ft'?1?’ Da'e 10 Gen- Bo6f0t’ ('en; ,^111"t>t> ofthe cabinets ol Paris and London whether it 
cos Island^,, Davra Straits, where they found J Tl ' h i “ d',h" waa =»nsidercd that a favorable moment for re-

^Kr,i,,io»n, frrr.:hst.,,’Æ.
“elï co,,,M,unicated by telegra,h lu Vi"

80 miles South) lor povisions, which were fur- .l ® I iknwDp ’t ho ^''nLlDÎvnml ^rnn^h The Moniteur contains n return ofthe customs
nished by «he inhabitants. In the spring they Loat  ̂ m°rtar revenue for the month of August, which amount-

is«&*sjt^ysas6 ^sssfrasA itssasssasssraass
in a Danish vessel to the Island ol Disco, where . ’ Î- ,* tt.,,,c on" C0,Kider- u ]'he departure of M. de Ilceckeren for Vien-
they were found by the searching expedition. „.1 . .if, P''."’*’1, and I „a gavo ris^ l0 thc t thnt ,ie had buc„ cliarg.

Three ol Kano’s party died from exposure, Tlie English immediately àdvancc^hraveîv ed with an official and important mission to the

°r .“r"-”-
bitted. On the 4th of September, the bark Ret- ledy,0 inainuin the position bSt crusted by Rul aaY'!f°,r"'f'1 U|C[C is "° tr“Jh '/> the mmor'
cue narrowly escaped shipwreck by coming.,n Sian reserves, and by a violent tire of artillery W’" .»- de Heeekeren went to V lenna on pn.
contact with an ceborgh, which stove her but- were forced to return into their parallel. Y of Ins own.”
works and earned away her boats The two V» A powder magazine exploded near the Mala- Latest InteUigence.
sels were put in the greatest peril for several koff. Tlle Rllsb:ins hop,;,g to pr0,i( , lhia ,e. The following telegraphic despatches were re-
days, and thought 1 i-y were frozen in for the ci(1cnt, immediately advanced in dense masses ceived jus, as the Canada was sailing

,’or w„r~MlïtCverè CIS Arctic RegS' «**»*«>* ™ three columns simultaneously The London Times has an article severely cen.

levered whatever of Sir Jo=,m Frankiin'.nd Û {iTJe roI^Tn =£ o*ftn competency'^

jèoSSf*iS LieU’ llMl9tCitt'’ aCC0,,nl °f °ph=temyrhemBdalwret i7“™Ta>'“Î btiftl o^SiSffiSry wrh^p^ a Jibuti
, ,, on , ■ three oclock meaeore. ..=a„.rely taker, m rhe damnai Des Debats to the liero.sm ofthe

ly.tee Se7A2? «JiMMlT'S? 'cu™A> ÏÏïïZiïlZTiïiï a’noctuniaf attack’Xul B^,k,i' ^ W"° aUa?kcd tbo Rada"' Their 

along the shores of Greenland from MolstcinhCV we were soon released from oar uncertainty Boon 'îiZ’ u "“f 3’ '* ,!''a,ct’for '.l,cre are no troops in 
in lot. 78 33 N. touching at Licvley, llare Islam [„ t b. caum nigh- fircs bnrstChonevere side '"•wor d uho could have do,,c 11,010 u"do1 such 
Fpranavick, Hakuyat Island, Gape Hatterton 1 “ft,‘ •! ‘i"1, V-^ The sis ht n f S .hasron, 1 aircumslaoces.
tefintrhroMte8 Pelk° STm.Æ Ba* ^ i ^ “ïV î.h0 (^iS M^:

crossed Davis’Strait, went up to Lancaster Soon, èirêmy’nmdefenmpletd évacuation by"mefns ofa ted 8„ot^”efl‘arefvedSwteTS^t,1d s^^ 
as far as Admiralty Inlet when they were op. briJ ’ comtmctcJ between too shores ofa Road- swords into n owshareT The country m m si ! 
progress ‘ FCk Wh'Ch C"1'rcli'StoPPcd ">0‘r stead and unde, cov , of the successive explosi- b^prep^re^o gfve te'motey a”d Z fresh sup- 

'1’lionce they proceeded down the western coast, 3l',eVentCli "lC from aPPr01cl,l,,S and bar- plies ol gallant men to carry on the fight. [Hear,
examining Possession and Pond’s Bay ; wore fast rasping nun. hear., lhcrc must now bc no hcsitatiun.no waver-
in the great middle pack for several days, to all 1 “ 1 Peussieb. ing, but wa must girdI up our Joins (or the hgh
appearances for the winter. A new and interesting dispatch of Marshal Pel Qn(l Put our tru»^ ln *or battle.

In lat. f,9 80, Ion. 03 30 \V., English whaleship issier reports thc precise loss of the French as fol India and China.
Eclipse, (of Peterhead,) bound to Cumberland lu- lows :
lot. All well. Had taken ttircn fish, and arrived Killed, 5 Generals, 24 superior officers, 11G 
at Lievley on their return, after having entirely subalterns, 1489 soldiers—total 1334; wounded, 
circumnavigated the North So is as far as the ice HHJenerals, 20 superior officers, 224 subalterns, 
would permit. On the 30th of September they 4259 soldiers,—total 4513 ; missing, 2 superior 
then found Dr. Kane and his associates, with the officers, 8 subalterns. 1400 soldiers—total 1410 ; 
exception of thc three who had died from exposure, making a grand total of7557. The British loss

was as follows ; 29 officers, 36 sergeants, 6 drum 
mers, 314 rank and tile killed ; 124 officers, 142 
sergeants, 12 drummers, 1G08 rank and file 
wounded,* 1 officer, 12 sergeants, 1<;8 rank and 
file missing. Total killed, 385 ; wounded, 1886 ; 
missing, 176—2447. The Allied loss on the 8th 
instaat, therefore, amounted in the aggregate to 
10,0(4 ; the number killed having been 2019, 
wounded, 6399, missing 1586.

Of the French assaults on the Little Redan and 
other works on the left, which were unsuccessful, 
no particulars are given. The Times correspond
ent gi/os the following very brief account of the 
evacuation of Sebastopol :

great numbers, and sino 
rated building-*, we noti 
Sx immell Hotel, the Wuverly House, Whitney’s 
Hotel, the Victoria Hotel, Jaques’ Saloon, ike. The 
string of tings across Dock-street, from the paint shop 
of Mr. Tnompson was very fine. In the centre wus 
a splendid flag ou which were pa 
Majesty, the Emperor of the French,
Vast numbers perambulated the streets admiring the 
profusion of tta> s and the beautiful devices every 
where exhibited.

closely packed 
cious Hall wculd permit.— 

were frequently will be put on a war footing—and if we sign a 
treaty of peace, Austria will then be ready to open 
the campaign.”

(initîîi flutes.intings of Her 
and the Sultan. several cu

ed satisfaction
___ whom were

matters, be any text of merit Arrival of Dr. Kane at New York.

THE REGATTA.

dousingShortly after 10 o.’clock, immense crowds of per
sons in holiday attire wended their way towards 
Reed's Point, and every spot from which a view 
could be obtained was occu 
Owing to the roughness 
course was not adopted, and the boats, instead of 
going round Pretridge Island, turned the Beacon, 
and rowed up the harbour turning a boat moored off 
Rankin's wharf, and then returned to the Judges 
stand, off Reed’s Point.

The first ruce was four oared gigs—professional 
oarsmen : Prize £16, entianoe money added. Three 
started, viz., the Neptune, Water Sprite, and Dream, 
The prize was awarded to the Neptune, which took 
the race in fine style.

The second race was six oared boats—amateurs : 
Prize £12 10s., entrance money added. Three sturt- 

—the Ranger, Star of the West, and Unknown. 
The Ranger took the race, but it was objected to by 
Mr. Mosher, on behalf of the Star of the West, on 
the ground that the

pied by the eager throng, 
of the water, the usual

ing within its own pale, a 
talent, so well qualified to

ty, the Lieutenant Governor, attended by his 
-de-camn and Private Secretary, honoured themp and Private Secretary,

('oncer! w ith his presence, during the per 
of nearly the w hole of thc First Part ; wh 
engagement to attend the St. George's Society 
compelled thc party to leave. Wc observed 
none scorned more delighted with the performance 
than His Excellency himself; who joined heartily 
in the applause, and vigorous! 
songs. As on fo
certs, the Hall was crowded to excess, and hu 
were unable to obtain admittance ; on 
count the Concert will be repeated to-m 
ing, with some little change in the Pr 
[Sec advertisement.]

Aides
formauce
°n • Ball 

that

y encored one of thc 
i of this Society’s con-crew of the Ranger were not 

the same whose names were entered to row, and that 
they were not amateurs. Thecrewof the Unknown 
contended that they came iu second, and t he Judges 
decided against the Ranger, but in favour ofthe Star 
ofthe West, as the Unknown came in on the wrong

The third was a four oared race, for amateurs.
Only one boat, the Water Lilly, rowed, and re

ceived half the prize.
The fouth race was four oared gigs, rowed by 

boy’s under 21 years. Three entered—the White 
Squall, Neptune, and Polymorphian. The latter 
half filled in turning the Beacon ; but the race was 
well contested by the two former, and was awarded 
to the White Squall.

Thf fifth rnpo wpo* four oared aVLffs. end was most 
tightly contested. The following started—tkeeping 
Jane, Malakoff, Alma, Morning Light, and Wide 
Awake. Won by Creeping Jane very prettily.

The sixth was a skiff rac 
and was won easily by the

The canoe race did not take place, only one com
ing up to the starting point.

The racing was not as good as usual, owing to the 
high wind, but we approve of the course, as it en
abled the spectators to obtain a better view of the 
boats, and trust that in future the same plan will be 
adopted at our Regattas.

rmer occasions
id bunded#«É

A SUGGESTION.

On every occasion when the Harmonic Society has 
given a public Concert, the applicants for admission 
have been vastly more numerous than the Hall of 
the Institute can contain ; and hundreds have there
fore been necessarily turned away disappointed. If 
the Hall could huro hold two thousand jntople, in
stead of only from saven hundred to eight hundred, 
«« 3S9,vvx'îM UxaL a VVuu^a «*eh time have been 
filled. There are various other public occasions and 
entertainments, also, which require much greater 
accommodation than our City can at present afford ; 
and we are convinced that the time has 
t unic, when « public flail scioniihnn)]y. «
upon genuine acoustic principles, 
conveniently seating not less than two thousand 
persons in the audience portion, exclusive of Ifcnplc 
platform or stage accommodât ion for a numerous or
chestra and company of musical or other performers 
or speakers, should forthwith bc erected. We art
fully persuaded, thnt the rents of such a building 
would amply compensate the outlay, and prove a 
truly profitable investment. This hint should pro- 

ediate action in the matter.

e ; two men with sculls, 
Bee. now fully 

and capable ot

THE POLYMORPH IA NS.
In the afternoon, the Polymorphian Tribe turned 

out on horseback, in fine style. They represented 
all nations, and their rppearauce was mo<t magnifi
cent. They were preceded by Price k Atkins’ fine 
Band, and their martial bearing attracted general ad
miration. In their procession was a large Russian 
Bear drawn iu a car and chained by the neck and 
leg, with a representative from each of thc four 
powers, England, France, Sardinia, and Turkey, 
mounting guard with drawn swords over the rascally 
ouimal. The procession 
streets* and ujion passing Stubbs, Hotel, a halt was 
made, and his Excellency the Lieut. Governor and 
Lady were loudly cheered. The Tribe then pro
ceeded to Carleton, and afterwards returned to their 
grounds.

The Exclusive Claims ok David’s Psalms. By 
TVilUam : ommcrtillc, A. M. Reformed Presbyte
rian Minister, Cornwallis, N. 8.
A new and enlarged edition of the above work ; a 

very neat volume of 189 pages, from the pros of 
Barnes & Company, is now before us. From a some
what careful investigation of its contents, we arc led 
to believe, that the arguments arc the best which 
could be brought forward, in favour of thc position 
maintained by thc Author, viz : that the Psalms of 
David arc not only to he used in the celebration of the 
praises of God, in thc Church, but that they arc'to be 
used to the exclusion of all other son 
are found in the tcord of God. Mr. 
well known to many of our readers, ns a talented Mi
nister of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, ami is 
justly regarded, as well able to discuss energetically, 
any topic which may engage his attention 
the pulpit, or tlirough the press. Thc 
which he has now written, is of great importance, 
and yet it is one, with regard to which there is much 
diversity of opinion. This is evident from the di-

t

Thc London Times has the following telegra
phic (lib-patchs from Trieste, Sept. Q7th.

Trieste, 'I'hursday, Sept. 27. The Calcutta 
arrived at ten last night.

Alexandria, Sept. 21.—The India mail leaves 
to-day, with advices from Calcutta to the 24th of 
August ; Bombay, 29th ; Slianghae, 2d ; Caflton, 
8th ; Hong Kong, 10th.

The Santal rebellion continues, but the rebels 
are beginning to give way. 50,000 rebels are 
collected near Beorbhooni. The bill for granting 
a charter to the Oriental Gas Company has pass
ed a second reading. Lord Elphinstone has re
turned to Bombay. Lord Dalhousie remains at 
the Neilgerrics.

Money was very scarce at Calcutta. Bengal 
Bank had raised its rate of discount to five per 
cent. New Five per Cents, were at 4 per cent, 
discount. Exchange on England, 2s 04d.

The Chinese pirates hold under their control a 
coast line of 2000 mil^s. In tho tea district of 
Hoonan and Coopack the rebels are are in great 
strength, and the trade of Canton is restricted. 
Exchange at Canton, 4s 8d ; Slianghae, 6s 44«I. 
No new teas had arrived at Slianghae.

preceded through several

gs ; even such as 
Sommcrville is An Aeronaut Supposed to be Lost.—On 

Tuesday afternoon of last week, Mr. Winchester 
made an ascension in n balloon from Norwalk, 
Ohio, and on thc Friday following he had not been 
heard from. The balloon tool: a north-easterly 
direction, and is is feared that the daring voyager 
either descended in Lake Erie, or the the intense 
cold of the upper regions froze him to death. 
When he started, lie said lie intended to go high
er and further than any acronunt had ever dared 
to think of going.— Boston Juurnvt.

Englishmen’s dinner.
At 4 o’clock in thc afternoon, a Dinner was given 

at the Victoria Hotel by a number of English gen
tlemen, which went off in capital style. The roast 
beef and plumb pudding were excellent, and the 
proprietors proved themselves on this, as well as on 
former occasions, to be caterers of the highest order. 
They gave the highest satisfaction.

, either m 
subject on

versity of practice,that exists throughout the Church 
in the matter of the Church’s praise.

Those who wish to read much that 
tercuting, in favor of thc exclusive use of a scrip
tural psalmody ; and the perpetual adaptation, of 
David’s Psalms, would do well to obtain this vol- 

dles ser-i Ume‘ Appendix contai;■- many judicious

f0rt’WM I „ W^!r«;,m„e„„ Vais Won ,v„J

^i,eî.'ÿh0o!’emorphia,w",hcu:,hc'
Shortly after dark a large number of buildings vxttmMV*-’ Circulation, 

were illuminated, but the effect

FIRE WORKS.
In the evening the display of Fire Works, under 

the direction of Polymorphians, was really magnifi
cent. They proceeded to the ground a few minutes 
past 7, in torch light procession, accompanied by a 
band of music.

Besides the ordinary rockets. Roman

is new and in-

S.xow Stork—About three o’clock ycsletday 
afternoon, our city was visited liy a very annul 
phenomenon, at this season of the year, of a bTi™ 
stnrm. It continued for several hours, the stmt- 
faHinjt very briskly in large, hcavv Hakes. 6ï,e 
warmth of the ground, however, prevented it tom 
lying long, and it meltcd.abont ns rapidly 
fell. For a number of days past all the imita- 
tiens ol the weather have appeared to herald the 
approach of no early winter.—At, Louis In tit. 
gcncer Oct. ti.

Tho French Government lias sent from Mar
seilles 150 quay porters to clear away the ruins of 
Sebastopol, and the English Government has sent 
550 workmen to repair and fit up buildings in 
Sebastopjl as winter quarters for the Allied 

lt troops.

3 he R issiati loss must have been immense. A 
camp writer who visited Sebastopol aftor its bom
bardment, went into one of a vast range of build
ings which proved to be a hospital, and found 
one thousand dead bodies lying in the beds, evi- 

ten dent I y those of wounded men who had been 
brought down from the batteries. This number 
of course excludes thc hundreds and thousands 
who were found lying in all parts of the work 
after t lie assault.

LITERATURE.
“ Evenings with the Prophets ; a Series of 

Memoirs and Meditations.—By Rev. A Mor
ton Brown, LL.D., Cheltenham."—12 
p.p. 376.—[Philadelphia : Parrv &. McMillan, 
1855.]
This is a reprint of a very valuable and instruc

tive work. In the Volume before us, tho Rev. 
Author has, in a most lucid and interesting 
ner, familiarly developed the biography, the 
ractoristics, the actions and intentions, of tho va
rious Prophets ofthe Old Testament ; examined 
tlip import of their prophecies, by a comparison of 
Scripture with Scripture ; sketched thc prominent 
countries, cities, actors and historical events of the 
times during wkich the Prophets flourished ; drawn 
most obvious deductions from, and pointed out the 
most valuable applications of, the important les- 
sons contained in the prophecies and their histori
cal connections ; and pointed out the continuous 
reference to the Messiah and his kingdom, which 
prevails the whole prophetical portion of Holy 
Writ. The style of the work is simple and easy ; 
while tho execution of its à ign is admirable. It 
will be found a valuable adjunct to the Scriptural 
instruction of the young ; and a pleasing and use
ful study for all ages and classes.—On sale by 

j Messrs. J. &. A. McMillan.}

&c. The wh

, ... , . . .. 'i a-* mac. i n.nrred - Godly’s Lady’s Book.—After a mysterious pause
by the high w mds which blew t.:e laments about ; of several months, wc have at length" ju«t received
JoteHorerLl^ire?“,“gU • m.U,, tw and ttetL, muni,ere

r . transparences, ll.cW uvcrly, of this attractive periodical. They arc both
the'anternsîïin6 WhitnL‘1 tw .“Tv ^ i full-V UP lo ,!ic n'nA ol excellence/both in Jite-

Last very beautifully, the homes uf hi* Worship the
Mayte H°,a Judge Parker lion It. 1„ Jiazcu, II,,tout or liaoLAXn.-l-'rom Mr. Hunter wc

..... -
tutc, the Catholic Cathedral, Sec., werv also illumi
nated.

A Fiour Stowed by a Dog.—Two 
got nto a fight yesterday, on Sugar Alley, gust 
of Third street, when a large dog rushed out fa 
house near by, and made a furious demonstration 
towards the combatants, who immediately 
rated, and decamped in opposite directions, ©ne 
of the men, being closely followed by the < )<?, 
was obliged to take refuge in ashed ; and alto glj 
he succedcd in closing the door against the m 
mal, he was compelled to remain there until it 
owner came to his relief.—Ohio Statesman.

The Northern Forts.-A letter from Ber
lin, on the 23d, says Various circumstances 
at St. Petersburg seem to indicate that Prince 
Gortschakofl will soon1U i north of Scvaatapol. Th('SeC'fms,l8n/ërttte°dclà- 

I 'ruction ol the Russian fleet and tho naval esta, 
i blisllments, are only strategic points. Well-in- 

A new island has been discovered in the South firmed people say that if t|,è Russian General 
_ Pacific ocean, by a Nantucket whaling ves el. It should consider it desirable to concentrate his 
— is situated about 150 miles south of Desolation forces in the interior of the Crimea he will

Island, and the ship which encountered it took 1'-,,lvc in the rear the garrisons of the forts

ST. GEORGK’S SOCIETY BALL. j ====I- . . .. r j '«.er from Vienna,
A more brilliant •« ouenintr*' r \t,. i> n i.« 1 1>AI’ER Mn.i.s Burnt.—We regret to learn to be now in course of preparation to return ■ ° >• i.’ ."ih! »,!! " upendence of Brussels, say

beautiful Bull room thaa that In TtmrQfi addock # that the Paper Mill and Warehouse, owned by thither, for thc purpose of profitiinr by this valu u r'"ï ??0Un 8 wl,!cl1 have been receiv- 
la« could^not have bÜT > 'Wg I Mossrs’ PhilP* Mothers, i.nd adjoining the CitV ! able discovery. ‘ ° 7 U‘* V8,U*1 ,:k ,l Would appear that the Allies arc nc-

A few minutes pa-t 8 o’clock the beainnina the 1 Wtitur Work'a at Un,,: U!VPL "'cru destroyed by -___:____ ______________ , a , c",nPalLrn. and doubtless
e^™S«i^"^^b^c?mn^'«®OT,rriJtkl<! rBornb/^The'^raWislun'-nt °iad° recently been j ^Ire Enghsti, French, and Sardinian residents ! I'»« ol' defence of Tscberker Kerman,'^or, B,"other I BoUoimp's Ointment and Pill,, arc a certain

occasion by Mr.'Atkin, one of the conductor, of tte «««ly improved bv I bo addition of very complete ! 1'.reParat,°r>.s. it ie said, | "wdMO make a dnersian against Baktsclii-Se- [ Cure for Uemty.-Mwerd Hope, of lia,hour
City Baud. " c.,d .Sa„ r/„ (,„«„■• |JT „,e Band mnehinery, made at the Lawrence (Mass.) Ma-'gr d -d nncr ce*f#':“t,0n m honor ofl rai. 1 Ins town, winch contains 1500 houses and Gr*c,er Newfoundland’ suffered more, than must
and enthusiastic cheers for France, England Scot'1 cllinc .Shop, and there was stock on hand for the 10 ,rcce.nt v,ctoneti of the Allies in the Crimea . 10,000 inhabitants, is the station of the reserve of ; Pe0Ple from the scurvy, and the whole ol his body
land and Ireland concluded the Ball „et"mu„y hours manufacture m a lew days ul about a thousand i Penl,,3ula- i the Russian army which holds thc plateaux ofthe ’ waH covered will, tins unsightly eruption, he tried
before the dawn. pound’s worth ol printing paper. Thc value ol1 "— --------------------------------  Bolbeck, From 300 to 400 deserters, most of1 a Kre,t number ol reputed remedies, but ho wus

(Before continuing our remarks we must congratu- the property destroyed is estimated at from four Washington, Oct.9.—ft is rumored that Santa rlicin Doles, have arrived at the Allied camp : not, benefited hytlic same, indeed, it became 
late Mr, Atkins on hia successful effect ill com.,os- tn five thousand pounds. The amount covered 1 Ann* ha* bee* ln tl,is ci‘y for oevml days nasi ibey relate that tho demoralization of the Russian I dnobtlu! to his friends, whether ho would ever ,
mga rr ally pretty March tor the Society. Wc were by insurance was only £3000. The cause of the ' quarter-ed privately will, Gen. Almonte, the Moi,’ armf "'asn'08' complete; and that such was the ! overcome tins disfigurement. At length lie tried
only sorry that more were not present, at the lime fire, we are informed ia unknown , cun Minister. confusion from the first moment of the attack [ Holloway’s Ointment and fills, and these modi-

.... | vu ‘•“in iNoriora. thc Ru3,jall, is estimated at 18,000 men.” | radically cured.

vc-ber, Es 
Messrs.

Calaniiil.
■

B.

makrild.
On Thurnhiy Inxt, tiy the Itvv. Wm. Sm.tl,-- : 

Irvin, to Mis- Eliza (’orlirim, 4mit ■ t |. , ,j_
K.imc evviiinr, by thc «nine, Mr. Jinn-... >;;ii 

lii'th ltnrlvy, t,f tin" Fame phn-f.
On Thurb.i;i\ morning, hy tho JUv, Kaii.ni l IN 

Patrivh Givrge l.aWdon, to .Mist* Mary Jai.v I; I .

i. r,i.-.. !.
■tr, t,» MU* I!i.t

n,uad^,'a.ït ‘l/,;:.1.: :r
On the 9th inat., hv the K.-v. Jn:i|. - Bt imct, lAietiarti Ni-.'lur 

to Eliza.l’roctor. both i-f . K. < .
On thc 9th ine*.., ni Malivhi’f Churrh, by iin- Uw. Mr.

Mr. Patrick hurkc, to Mins -jBarbara U’.Ne 1, nil ufSwci-ncy, 
this city.

On tin1 ’.’Gth ult., Vy l!;v Ilc-r. .1. H. 1. av. m. Mi. i: .litiitCou 
nor, of the Pari»h of X -rtvi., K. >: ■ ."•* it:,.; ..vs, of
thc Parish of ht. Martit

At Vptiam, K. ('., «•:* lilo iWi ult., I-y t'.e Jim. V.. u. Dv- 
Yvlicr, Mr. John Alt xa'i i'T, t • Mi-* Martr .t -t I, r*:::- >n 

Same place, on the lVkIi n>*.. It; the r-.-a , Mr. '■ ;
Bcyca, of Hampton, to Miss Cat lit r; id Sb'Tv.. 1 if Vp;i,-.ir.

At tlie Episcopal Chnreli, ’Drooklinv, Mass, on NY. !r, ;.,!n 
last, hy the llot. Mr. Dickson, St. ( law Jon -, I: q.. i.f X\. V 
mouth, N. s., to llel.-n (>"., second d.mghV r , ; l. r. !.atlil. 
Esq., of thc former place

DIED.
At Portland, on Monday 

Edward Nelson, in the 7W! 
ren and a large circle of friends to mount

On Tliurstlay last, Efiiv Elizabetii, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Richard Crtimbir, atreil nine months.

On the 7th, Mr. William l)aUt’ll,,Pari>h of i.at.vaster, in the 
4Gtli year of liis age, leaving a n ife and five children to iim-irn 
their loss. Mr. 1). tt as a native nf tin- t ounty l)m\ r.. Ireland.

On the 2d inst., after a short but painful illness, at the r<-si- 
dence of (.’apt. John s. llarhcr, in lvimrselear, l-.-uisa Anna, 
daughter „f the late Richard E. li nker, ti.-j., aged V7 x ears. .

On the 2#th ult.. Mr. ShihiH’1 Hen,lei sen, aged tin ve.: 
native of the County Ty,„m., ir,.luiul, ami fur a number of’ 
past a Killing Elder ofthe lté forint d Pnsbvterian C 
tion, South Stream, K. Ç.

At Annapolis, Sc.pt. 20th, Mr*. Kli/at.. th Wh.tiran, in tho 
101st year of lier ago. 11er.life vM-mplarx for piety a ad
usefulness, and her departufç was in 

At (iranville, ïlst, Anna, cnnsuri uf tin 
Esq., in tlie N’Jd year of lier age.

At his result nee, in Durham, on tin 
J. W. E. Johnston, l". It. s., 
non Life.’* A more résolu

mornimr, after » short illness, Mr. 
ir of hi* ag-, leaving nine ehild- 

Ilre.ii* loss.nils

late James Tiiorno,

In l-sti, u!|., .-ti.r.-d .-,9. Pro 
author of tin- -• Cii.-mi-try 

iidvfaligai’le man
fesm 
of (
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For sale by 
Oct. 17.—3t

L0ND0

iflarkt
W» have received per 

ieph Tarrati 
fJ^HE principle part 

Ladies’ Dress Mr 
Paisley, Wove, Brin 

and long SIL4 
Gros de Nans, Satins
FLANNELS, Blam 

Hearth Rugs 
Cottons, Muslins, 

BEAVER, PILOT, a 
Doeskins, Kersc) 

Ribbons, Gloves, llo 
Habits, Collars, £ 

Small Wares in great 
WHOLES.i

St. John, Oct. 17th,

I

lÿxTBAORDIJ>

J—J Subscriber has rei.
of Day & Newell’s celt 
chilled Iron SAFES, v 
that took the prize at t 
which has hitherto défit 
—For sale on rcasonub

oct 17

C0MHEBC1

HEW
The Subscribers have rt

fTtAPESTRYand v 
X Hearth Rugs, . i 

Fall and Winter Gl 
Ribbons, Furniture ’ 
Velvet Ribbons and 
Colourings, &c.

Seven London-made 
To arrive by the Pa, 

A large Stock of 
Scotch Goods.

October 17.
DOI

ELLISON
OIL PAINTING

CHRIST; 
'PHE Subscibcr woul 
A Public, that he I, 

provement in the An ol 
lotypes, that of makiii; 
the best Oil Painting, t 
perfect.—This is a 
iu the art of Daugerreo 
bus at considerable c: 
this important discovery 
fully invited to call at 
specimens of this new f 

Oct. 17.

LOVUOV <,
Lav,lino e.r Barque

“|
CPVF IJ and Sa it 

75 chests Fine Conm 
T KA,

10 boxes tiiiost Sperm 
3 cases Citron, Oran 

20 boxes I tiian Mace 
Kegs Mustard ; Bla 

1 carotccl Zunte Cu 
Oct. 17

I

COALS,
Landing ex Brig “Princt
250 C“:r
by

Oct. 17
(

Superfin
rj^O arrive, and for s; 
X 100 bands Superfi

Oct. 17.

T>UTTER & CRAN! 
_ ‘-Pilot, ’’from Sack 

(.'tnnbcrland butter, 4 bb 
CHEESE; for sale by 

ocr 16

/kAKUM.—Landing c 
X> —10 Tons OAKUM 
sale low by 

oct 17.

J<

FIRST FAi
J. & J.

Have received per Stean 
now opening a choice o 
English Goods, viz 

"IX ICH Brocaded am 
It SATINS, Moire . 
ed Silks, Rich Black G 
TOMANS, Plain and 
Sarsnets and Persian 
Goods in great variety, C 
bons, Gloves, Hosiery, Tr

\
Oct. 10, 1855.

N. B.—500 pieces Ne 
lured Grey Cottons.

Remainder of Fall G< 
cket Ship “ Liberia.”

FALL G
Ships “ John Barbour 

Liverpool, and pt
and “ Eastern Ciiyfjro 
E7*OOL SHAWLS ar 
f Wool Polkas ; W 

Fancy Dress Morerials 
BLANKETS, FLANK 
.Grey, Wliite, Striped ar 
SHEETINGS; 
Furniture Prints, Lining 
Horse Cloths, Irish LI> 
Muffs, Riding Boas and 
VELVETS, PLUSHER 
Satins, V^estinus, 
Ribbons, Laces, Fringe 
Hosiery and Gloves ; Hi 
Ribbon Velvets ; Fur 
Pilot, Bca.ver, Broad ant 
Superfine Ladies’ Clot 
Ladies’ Cloth Mantles 
holesale and xdiaiL 

tober ,10. LAV

ON KNEKg.—20 T 
Kegs SPIKES. Being 
sold a bargain.

Oct. li]

FLO I
QflA BARRELS Super!

from Ale.yindria—
t ; oct. 10.

Oakum and
1VTOW landing ex “ Josr 
LN OAKUM; 64 coils 
*>w from the Wbart.
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EXCLUSIVE CLAIMS OP
DAVID’S PSALMS,

WILLIAM SOMMERVILLE, A. M., 
Reformed Preibyterian Minister, Cornwallis, A”. S, 

For «ale by BARNES k CO.,
Oct. 17.—3t

Unction 6(tlC0. ! **<>««, fm»uk, &c. , hardware

FREÈHÔLD^PROPERTŸ^ " R*™® If Packet Imperial—4 caeca

jSt-prj'.'ig’SStb'; 'à1»,
liiüla, £9 per annum, containing thofusual ’

««venants for renewal, with the op.
’ , J10" of purchasing the ground at any

timp before the lease expires.
I here is cn the lot a House, containing eight 

rooms. Also, a Wood house. °
Part, of the premises rents at £12 per 

I erms cash.
October 10.

Notice to Stockholders in St. John 
Water Company.

OJJice of Commissioners of Seiceroge 
and Hater Supply.

POTICHOMANIE!
J u.“ 1 received a further supply of all the ma- 

tcrtala for prattsing this, heauliful art. The 
désigna are newi and magnificent, and endless in 

KBENTURES are made, issued, and ready ; Viincty.--l miohed Vases m various styles to be 
for delivery to the Stockholders in the St. Iand full in.-t:actions furnished gratis, at the 

John Water Company, at this Office, in pure»-1 hhoP ,n Germ uri-fitreet. I1 OTTER & CO. 
ance of an Act of the Legi.-daturo of this Province, I August 8, 1855.
18 Vic. cap. 38. Dated at the City of St. John, ” 
tins 17th day of August, 1855. [

D
St. Jonn, N. B.

I ton-i DEAD PIPE ; 4 casks SHOT:
To all whom it may Concmi. j i cask chest hinges;

on the shore, or any place at or near Grand Palls, j Ain». 2D
or any intermediate places between Grand Falls ----
and St. John, marked DH or DI. or otherwise N |?YV
marked, and at onetime belonging to Daniel John- ‘ "* M l> v/l MYo.
ston.of Grand Fulls, and who shall buy or sell the IY| n ^ ^ ^l*lcr R°emsv by A. Tennyson ; 
same, shall be prosecuted to the utmost extent of "-Caucus ; or the wonders of the Snow, by 
the Law. Said Timber and Logs hnvimr been -n Lhas. Kinsley ; 
transferred to me by the said Daniel Johnston , hc , ul t,lc saracen, by Bayard Taylo 

Sept. 12, 1855. " JAS. N- C. BLACK. lIowitt"-& U°ld’ °r 2 ycara 1,1 by Win.

LONDON HOUSE,
IHarkct Square.

ffe have received per Ships “Mil Barbour," “Jo- 
teph TarratV' and “Achilles"— 

principle part of our Fall Importations, 
Ladies* Dress Materials and Mantle Ci.otiis ; 

Paisley, Wove, Printed and Plaid Wool square 
and long SHAWLS;

Gros de Naps, Satins, Velvets, Crapes ; 
iLANNELS, Blankets, Carpets, Druggets 

Hearth Rugs ;
Cottons, Muslins, Linens, Damasks : 

BEAVER, PILOT, and BROAD CLOTHS;
Doeskins, Kerseymeres-, Satinets;

Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces; Muslin Work I 
Habits, Collars, Sleeves, &c. I

Small Wares in great variety.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

—, T . T. W. DANIEL & CO
St. John, Oct. 17th, 1855. w&t

i ^ K D1 > F H Y CASE ! !—The
" hrlf,ber„has received on Consignment one 
v‘nai ? x^e'vel1 s celebrated fire and btirlar proof
th» îd u?? SAFES’ with one of Hobb's Locks, 
Uiat took the prise at the London Exhibition, and 
winch lias hitherto defied every attempt at picking. 

» —1er sale on reasonable terms. “
VV.GIRVAN.

ct ^ ______ Ward-street.

TpEIcïT

Superior HFit'A 1T.8 iD.
JOHN REARS. ' 

Chairman of Commissioners.
Ï L'ST received from If stun, ami for «nie by 

» THOMAS M. HEED
W. H. ADAMS. ixuS’îÿ'sy & sySjP®iË2iî£S34

^üSHïlIOAïa—1855.
T ho Subscribers have just received :

1 X 1A SI', containing a sp 
1 V LADIES’ FANCY

Aug. 8

QTEA.M ENGINE, BOILER, & CARD
IN ING MA ( TI1X ES.—A small Steam En-

Hced of North Wharf.annum.— 
THUS. HANFORD, 

Auctioneer.
j

Leasehold Property,
BY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, 20th inst., at II o’clock, will 
be sold on the Premises, Pond St.—

rpilAT 2 story HOUSE, 33ft. 
-I- square—with out buildings and 

small House in the rear of the Lot, 
30x103, now in the occupation of 

Air. Robert Johnston, Pond St., at the annual rent 
° • u'l *',ig large house has 4 rooms fitted
wuh fire places,2 fitted for Stoves, with Kitchen, 
&c.Terms at Sale.

Oct. 3.

lend id assortment of 
DliKSS GOODS, 

which will he found on inspection different from an v I 
thing yet exhibited in this market, having been ex'- - 
prettily ordered from a first rate firm in London. | 
who have recommended them us the New St\ j..; f. . ' 
August and September Fash ions, ls.",ô.

J & J. IIHGAN, 
I’rinec Wm. Street.

gmo :i new Iiuj.'t r, manufactured bv Flem- 
iri<: A- llui;;:.- irt, .nid two Carding Machines 

] —v. ill be soldr ;
M-par-’toly ,,r 11'.of’tlicr, at a low

V. D EVERETT & SON.: - IountaiiLs xttlolchills, or recollections of a burnt 
Journal, by Frank Marrvatt ;

Tricolored Sketches in Paris’;
1 lie Italian Sketch Book, bv S. T. Tnckcrman 
■Maury s Phisical Geography of the Sea ;
Lieraemts of Geology, bv N. St. John ;
(•ombes & Fowlers Phrenology ;
Madden's Memoirs of the C ountess of Blcssington ; 
Selections from the Poetical works of Chaucev. bv 

(.’has. ]). Deshler ;
The Ladies’ Book of FI 

Hooper ;
Alice Wade, or the ScduccTs Fearful Doom 
Gipsey Bess or Life on the Road :
Duk Flyby wight and thç Black Gang,.: 
jipsey Chief, (jucen Jenna and Pope Joan, bv G.

M • M, Reynolds ; '
A further supply of Temp 
Also the following Irish 1

StdtfSE OOAfcS, 15, King street.
For Ship “ Lampe do,” from Liverpool—

#"1HALDS. best House COALS— 
^ (same ns last Winter.) Persons
in want—better speak in time.

Sept. 8.

Birch and Pine Timber.
I «{<) H"'NS I'i inch BIRCH ;

lut) ton. I !;- inch Birvh ;
SUO tons Id inch PIN E,—Fur snio by 
AuS- lf>- JAM to N. U. BLACK

m Aug. 22.;

CANADA STOVES.
GEO. THOMAS.

IVI ILL FILES.—Vickr’s, Butcher's, lloole 
a TJ. Stanitorth &. (’o., G reaves’, Wilsons,Hawks- 
worth &. Co’s,, Marsh, Brothers &■ Co’s-, Ward’s, 
Stubbs’, and other good makers, from G to I5 in
ches.—For sale by 

Sep. 12.

The Subscriber has just received ex Lame:— 
70 20 in»
• v 60 24 “

30 27 “
50 30 “
15 31) “
5 27 “ Double 
5 30 “

Which will be sold Low. 
j Aug. 22.—1m.

CANADA STOVES; lsi-<«*vrveà P’âi-ii> A Pitklus.
jj" . A„vi1)i:''(i/ X !‘ Li.ii” f.om Liverpool 

f ,rT's \ LitUFI’S, 2 doz. each
~0 (,o. l’K LLF.S, 2 doz. each, ass’d. ; 

from Worcester, llnglvad, warranted free from 
anv injurious compoimd in preparation.

The above are a 
at cost ami charges.

Aug. 15.

THOS. HANFORD, 
Auctioneer

owers and Poetry, by Lucy

;
STEARNS \ MARVIN, W. 11. ADAMS.

SUCCESSORS TO
NAVY CANVASS—3 Bales consiunuiem, and will be soldvery super

ior quality, offered low to close a con-ig»- 
tnent. Apply to

RICH A CO., E. STEPHEN.tation.
The Inventors of the Patent for preventing Dampness JAS. MA CFA It LANE.

L' T -NAIIA TOBAUCOÏir.-L^lin^ox 
«’hr. I’niirl—ÜUII ki'gs Cut NAILS : 4 ilnznn 

Huy MHUxS ; G boxes Fail banks’ SCALI s.— 
For tale by

ublications, just received
| I'ST ECSX'EIVED —ex Tomah—A large 

9f and well selected assortment of American 
Grate Fronts, with Summer Pieces to match. 
Also—2 Folding Iron Bedsteads, a beautiful ar
ticle. and now in this market.

Aug. 22.— Jin.

. from Dul lin :
Lui»e Lore, or an Antiquarian Guide to the ruins of 

Iv i Harney :
Three Days o’n the Shannon, bv W. F. Wakemnn 

Popular Supor-titions, by W. R. Wilde;
' 1;;1.tlll4’ Fitzgerald, his I.il'e & Times, with portraits; 

A XV eek ill tlio West ui Ireland, ill. bv M’akeimm ■ 
Ireland 00 years .Ago, with portraits of'Tigcr lioclie 
Sc’ [Aug. 2il.j li. O limEN.

WM. THOMSON,
8, North Wharf.Sep. 12.SALAMANDER SAFES,

and the sole owners of the Patent. nOOKIXG STOVES, &.C.—The Golden 
V Farmer Cooking STOVE, large oven 
the Cultivator ditto, elevated oven ; The Farmers' 
BOILER, all well known as superior Stoves. 

Sept- IT W. 11. ADAMS.

rXATMKAL FROM NEW OATS.-The suï. 
w-v seribera have j list received—One ton of Oàt- 

xi e a I., ground from New Oats—a superior article. 
Sep. 13. JARDINE & CO.

E^LOUR—100 hrls. Superfine Fiona, landing 
■- ex “ B. Franklin,” from Alexandria, for sale 
by (Sep. 13-)

;
JAMES N. C. BLACK.

J\EW GOODS.
The Subscribers have riceived by the ‘Achilles,’fr 

London :—
niAPESTRYand x Gvet Pile CARPETINGS 

«t Carpe,. ï 
Ribbons, Furniture T mim»8;
Ve vet Ribbons and Dr Trimmings ; 
Volourings, &c.

rpiJEIR SAFES, by combining Wildr’s and 
Rich’s Patents are thus rendered the most 

perfect
FIRE PROOF & DAMP PROOF SAFES NOW KNOWN.

They are also Sole owners of the Patent for 
making Jo.nks’s “World Fair” Anti-Gunpowder 
LOCKS, without key or key cole, 24,300,000 
changes for Bankers, Jewellers, and Merchants. 
Also—the celebrated La Belle LOCK.

VV. II. ADAMS, Agent.

F.. ST ET HEN. 
PHILADELPHIA CORN MEAL.—Landïïï*, 

ex “ Rpdinglon,”—3(10 hrls. CORN MEAL, 
—For sale loxv while landing.

Aug. 30.

PHL.NES and tl tl.M la.
The sat -.-rilur, ii:,vu neeiied itireet fr ill 1 ranee :

OH I AOS and GO boxes FRENES 
of\P el 10 bales WALNUTS.

From Boston—10 barrels Prniin RICE.
JARDINE CO.

I
Kkikji: CfllOIC.—For sale by ihe 

Kedge .Vnclior, about 5 cwt. 
W. II. .ADAMS.

—20 1'tibs and Crocks of Excel- 
lent Sweet BUTTER—for sale at

JOHN KIN NEAR’S, 
Prince Wm. Street.,

(J1TWEAL.-7 tons P. E. IsfandliEAL,"in 
” bags and barrels1—For sale by

FLEW WELLING & READING. 
Aug. 20. Dock Street.

THOS HANFORD.
Aug. 15.Ang. 29. Beef, Pork', and Bread.

Landing from Now York :— 
Qfl 1>RLS. Choice PORK ;

30 do. Mess BEK F ;
130 do. Navy BREAD;

— TO ARRIVE —
100 brls. Superfine FLOUR ;
50 do. do.

|>LACK VARNISH.—Landing ex Imperial— 
■ 10 Brls. Black VARNISH, a superion ar
ticle.—For Sale by 

Aug. 15.
Seven London-made FIONAS, various styles- 

To arrive by the Packet Sh. “Liberia'
A large Stock of .Mane1 "

Scotch Goods.

JOHN WALKER.An assortment of the above celebrated SAFES 
on hand, and daily expected another lot, amongst 
which are some «ith the LaBclle LOCK.

Sept. 12.

J. & R. REED. Aug. 20.
W bbls. Extra Snpertii.e
aÀt F^jBLR; 2 casks I1AMS—Landing ex 
Wanderer from New York.

IVO. G NORTH MARKET WHARF.—On
L ' hand—Manilla, 'J’arred &, Hemp ROPE_
large Stock. Also—'Par, Pitch, Rosin, Murpen- 
tino. For sale cheap.

Sent. 12.

ter, Leeds, and

—IN STORE—
2 tons Manilla Rope ;
2 do. Cordage, «Spun Yarn ;

200 bolts Canvas.—For sale by 
^ug. 22. GEORGE THOMAS.

W. II. A.DOHERTY 4M‘TAV1SH.
October 17.

ELLISON'S ICOOfIS.

OIL PAINTINGS, AMBROTYPE, 

CHRISTALOTYPES.

Aug. .15. TIIOMAS HANFORD.Cordage, Hawsers, Strand Rope, Ac

The Subscriber has just received from Liverpool, 
and offers for sale at very low yites— 
tï AVVSERS, 4 to 7 inches ;

9 !0 coils Strand Rope, 5 to GA inches ;
100 coils assorted Cordage, sizes 1£ to 4^ inches. 

Ordered for prompt disposal at reduced

August 8.

Window Glass. Zinc, Ac.
Landing ox Packet Ship John Barbour, from Li- 

verpool :—
SSI B018E2S4.WiûdOW 9x7 t0

1 ton Griffin’s Horse and Ox NAILS;
1 ton Sheet. ZINC, assorted Nos.
2 tons 6 inch SPIKES ;
1 ton Block 3 IN. For sale low

Oct. 3. W. TlSDALlgP;

JAS. N. C. BLACK.

V EAST POVV DERS !—One brl. Preston Mori 
-■ Yeast Powder, in Tins, just received. 
Sept. 12. FLEW WELLING & READING.

p'LUID.—10 Brls. Burning Fluid, landing ex 
flashing ton—for sale by 

Sept. 12. FLEW WELLING & READING.

NIONS.—A few Barrels, just received bv
yJ flewwelling & reading

Sept. 12.

"OBIME RICE.—5 tierces first quality RICE 
landing from schr. “ Ransom.”

SpP* 12. THOS. HANFORD.

John IHiitgrrirotvp 
1200111'#.

BARLOW'S C (jJiWLR, À /A G STREET. 
NEW

d ^HRUL COAL.—To arrive per ship John 
y* Barbour from Liverpool—200 dial. Pure 
Oriel COAL. For sale by 

Aug. 29. DKOWiVS Patout Chain Cable Slop 
pers—Of all sizes, constantly on hand, and 

for sale at the Inventor’s prices, by 
Aug. 22. W. TISDA LË & SON.

FLOUR and PORK.
Ex “ RICHMOND,” from New-York 

1 DO It RES. extra Superfine FLOU if :
MB 20 do. (City Inspection )Mess Pork; 

10 tierces iflCE.—Will be sold low for 
^■prompt pay, by 

Aug. 22.

AND VALUABLE IMPROVE
MENTS IN PHOTOGRAF1UC 

PICTURES.

J. hi R. REED.

TALOUK & KICE.—Ex “Rosalie,” 
1 from Nexv York :—100 bbls. Superfine 
FLOUR ; 5 tierces RICE. For sale loxv 
while lauding.

August 8.

T1î,Ei^ubsclt,cr.'vould respectfully inform tlfc 
A ublic, that hc Ims obtained the latest im

provement in the -drt of .’Imbrotypea and Christa, 
lotypcs, that of making them appear as well as 
the best Lb Painting, the colours made to appear 
perfect—Ih.s is a new and important discovery 
in the art ol Haugerreotying, and the Subscriber 
tins at considerable expense availed himself of 
this important discovery. The public arc rcspect- 
iully invited to call at his Rooms and 
specimens of this new Process of the . Irt.

0cl- 17- THOS. H. ELLISON.

prices. 
JOHN VTHURGAR. 

North Market Wharf Likeucsscs taken on Glass. 
fTMIE Proprietors of the ST. JOHN DU A 
JL GERREOTYPE ROOMS, would rcspect-

tully intimate to the public, that being desirous 
of availing himself with the latest 
in the Art, hu has at

TIIOS. HANFORD.

improvements 
. a, great expense, procured

the services of an Artist from Boston, who lias 
been in the employ uf the inventor of the Photo
graphic system ; and is - now prepared to mnlco 
these beautiful and never changing Pictures ut 
his Rooms, Barton's Corner, Knig Street.

The Photograpnic or Amhotype is taken upon 
p ate glass, over which is placed a corresponding 
glass, the two being united by an indestructuMo 
gum, enabling the Likeness to retain its brilli
ancy for ages, it will not corrode at sea, or chari'To 

'■ *nY climate; is beautilul in tone, bold and 
' °fT'’ct, and can be seen in any light. 

' "'rPH ' • hi l iken by this process of any size, 
Mid art* v. 'ithied to set in frames, thus' 
oimiiD r.t< tk>eVtt.i and urnauv m-,

Ttie AmiioVype
who bl*<' li, and is 
Duagem • •;\ pi :

TRo Ainhotyue.H :-itvi.trI, ! cd States. 
England and France.

I he public are requested to c... d SCO 
cunens, and judge for th. rn-elves.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
examine

THOMAS IIANFORD. 

” WILLARD'S I\ 1 77VY7-
BUTTER MACHINES.

QALERATUS—35 boxes, 10 hbls.. 10hlf.-do. 
pure SALER ATUS. In store, for sale by 

hcP'- M- THOS. HANFORD.
Steamers “ Maid of Erin” and >• Pilot,”

In connection with steamers to and from Last port, 
Portland and Boston.

LUX HO A GitocLKIES.
Lav,lino er Bar,,,. “Achille," from London-

50 .D' mld ^x;.c“«rb/8’,a3*’d P'c“«
75 chests Fine Congou, Souchong and nyion

SON.
The Subscribers have received :—

l*1C ce*e^)rnte^ Butter making Ma-

greatly reduc. i prices. J.JRDINE L C ‘
St. John, Aug. 22. 1855.

NOTICE. r^N and after Tuesday the 4th Sept, the Steam,
revtil'. (subscriber bus recently erected and put in ' ’ or Pilot or Maid of Erin will Leave tit.
' buTma1,11.,!” .u’m rr$s?:f dic uvw>

^
tofore made by him, he has added Soluble oUUo„ ; MOC>IJ»a .• *eaves Eackville every TJiursday foré
au article, wfiivh from its agreeable and nutritious r»':‘,i,„ e, «
qualities, the facility with which it may be urepar- ^ Annapolis, every Monday and
ed and its cheapness, will, lie flatters himself on trial, / - 7lorn,n° 0 dock. Returning, leaves
recommend, itself to consumers. Annapolis every Monday Evening and Saturday

Purchasers of any of the preparations bearing his Corning. JOHN WALKER,
own brand or label nuy confidently rely on their be-1 ®cPt*
ing fully equal in quality to similar articles either of j - ---------
English or America manufacture ; and if found nil- Magazines for September. âcC. 
equal to the recommendation may be returned to his Y71 R -\NK Leslie’s o .agent» or himself, who will refund the money. f Go lev’s La ice Book fiw F,,b,,Ua’ ‘‘f*- ’ 

Axtvnts m St. John. N. B„ M^.RvrLxn , ,;„„uS^^! ^
^ Ilalllax, August 2-), 1350. . g

Arthurs Home Magazine, ,i() .
New York National do. (]0‘l
Blackwood’s do. for August ;
New Hope, or the Rescue, a °Tale of the *»rcat 
Kanawha—a celebrated Work ;
With a great variety of other late Publications. 

bcP*i5* B. O’BRIEN.

Just Received ! 
Per “John Barbour,” a further 

Estimable Prépara
10 boxes linost Sperm Candles ;
3 cases ( it non, Orange and Lemon Peel • 

20 boies I tiimn Marcaroni a»d Vermioolli • 
Kegs Mustard ; Blacking, &c., &.c. ;

1 caroteel Zante Currants.' For sale by 
Oct. 17 J ARDINE &, CO.

DANDALION COFFEE.

or Dandalion might be adduced, hut it may suffice
r°llow,"lf- Dr. Wilson Fhilip says_

' lll° means I have employed to promote a
healthy secretion of 13,In, I have found none to 
equal the Dandelion. For sale by ^

Oct. 3. FELLOW* CO

Wrought Nalls and Spikes.
i55 k

•noh—px fmpprivl. fnr <mlo lr»w
w. TISDALE

1 'inh'-i’d by all 
rapully i:. a ,-g p! . c uf tlio

S wlli’revci ' lit . H ri‘ I . .

is umver-

COALS, COALS.
Landing ex Brig “Prince George,” from^lloa:—250 ClL?LDRONS best Scotch Steam

COAL ; fur sale low from the vessel 
CUDLIP & SNIDER.

Aug. 22. & SON.
IIOI/SE COALS.

Per Ship “ Lampedo,” tp arrive—
200 CIIALr)S- bcst H^use COALS-

(same as last Wintbr.) Persons in 
want—better speak in time.

Aug. 22.

by Butter, Pork, Oil, &c.
.Vow landing ex “ Lucy Ann,"from Halifax— 

piIRKINS Priuio BUTTER:
A 5U0 gallons pure palo Soul OIL 

40 barrels Prime PORK ; 
loO do. extra Split Herring ; for sale at lowest 

market rates.
Oct. 3.

THOS. 11. ELLISON. 
Duagerreotypist Artist

Portrait of Hi, «.«r(Miip j|i,j,. 
op Vonii-.tUi.

Tlli: tin ring made artongcnicnti
,> '■'""'".l’mm’Ult art, : of Paris to prepare
rom a," xm l..... lhigut-rtntype a of

hi.8 f.uni.-hip 111--hop 1 rnmuliy. have the pleasure 
uf iiitoniiiiiir ihfir customure that they have just 
received by the Royal Mail Sl imier Canada, via 

lew epics .veil of l’l.s.v, T,vVKI1 4 
Cut UL a Ml Heads ut 11 s l.irdship, executed in 
he host Sty.o „l ! r. ,:. h lo’lomriinhic An, which 

been pnitmunced by nil who have seen mom, to 
he most excellent likenesses.

Oct. 17 Aug. e.—lni.
Superfine Flour.

arrive, and for sale low from the vessel— 
JL 100 barrels Superfine Flour, vfoply to 

JOHN V. TIIURG.ÎR. 
North Market Wharf.

GEO. THOMAS. 

Wilder’s Salamander SAFES.
^'H 1’ of these Celebrated SAFES lately re 

-1—J ceivcd, and for sole at Factory prices by 
Aug. 22. W. TISDALE i SUN.

COPARTNERSHIP notice.

;

THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-street

Oct. 17. FAIRBANKS’WA«.UTTER & CR ANUERRIES—Ex steamer 
-Pilot, "from Sackv illc:—10 firkins choice 

Cumberland butter, 4 bbls. Cranberries: 3 boxes JUST received ex Maid of Erin, frum Sackville 
CHEESE; for sale by " —27 Firkins Prime BUTTER, for sale raw

°=rl0 THOS. IIANFORD. THOMAS HANFORD,
•Yelson-slreet.

6Butter ! CELEBRATEDButter !

SCALES U'lIE undersigned having this day 
-L into Co-partnership, will continue 
Siupxviuciir husiness under the Firm 
Alexander Soie & SOX.

OP OF ALL VARIETIES. 
Warehouse 31 Kilby Street, 

s-m
«REKNLEAF & 13160 WN, 

AGENTS.
wm. Thomson, st. John.

tLf21’ Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers* Scaies 
set in any part of the Provinces by cxncriemed ! 
ivorkincn. 3m. s'opt. 5. I

Oct- 3.
Il A K U \I.—Landing ex Achilles from London 
- ' —10 Tons OAKUM, of superior quality, for

Russia Sheet I icon.
|a , Mary Groton— 5 Puckiigus assorted nunfl- 

“Vf »ers Russia Sheet IRON-lor sale low- 
while landing, by 

Sept. 5.

- fkATMF.AL.—24 cwt. OATMEAL,—ground 
A' from New Oats—lloncc’s Sackville.

Oct- 3- JAS. MACFARLAXG.
A l,i;.\ ANDER SEME, 
1* ETE It C. SEME.

I As but a iimiled nnnihcr of impressions can he
ohtamril Iron, Ihe plate, an e-.r'v ..... Iteration is
necessary t«> secure a copy of this fmc 

Augusts 1855.

sale low by 
oct 17. JOHN WALKER. St. John, 1st August, 1

W. ÜISDALE & SON.Sold by POTTER &"r'oFIRST FALL GOODS. IVf OL ASSES &. SUGAR.—500 lilids. choice ! 
i™- ,Porto Rico Molasses ; 200 hlids. bright 
Porto Rico SUGAR. For sale bv 

Oct. 3.

Wrought Nails and Spikes.
I 'X Wrought Nails, 3,1 v to

a0t|y ; 30 da. Wrought eSpi'kes, 
■i to o in., ex •* Imperial,” fur sale low low bv 

Al,S- *5- w. TISDALE & SON.

L1LOEI6—200 Bbls. Howard Street Super- 
J- line-binding ex Lancaster from Baltimore 
—r or sale by

TVTEW OATMEAL__Landing ex “Zetland,” T ANDING FOR THE SUSCRIBERs trim|—l'"’ . J. & R. REBI).
lx from Glasgow 20 bbls. Ayrshire Oatmeal. Baltimore.:—200 barrels verv superior liw-1 I ANDING ex brig “ Cvnot.” from New York

Also 20 bbls. fresh Oatmeal, from new Oats ar<] Street FLOUR, for family use. I 200 bbls. sup’tinc FLOUR • 40 bbls
from Sackville. For sale by F rom Boston:—10 Barrels Crushed SUG.'R ; BEEF ; 25 bbls. Prime PORC. For sale hu

Oct. 3. JARDLNE &. CO. 100 bags Ground SALT. Sep. 5. J. & R REED ^
................_ From Halilax:—25 Casks Briirht Porto Lien----------------

pi.OUR.-100 bbls. Bup’fine, landing ex SUGAR. “
J. “ Martello,” from New York. For sale by From New York :—20 boxes TOB. /CCO.

Oct. 3. J. & R. REED.rft For sale by JARDINE &, Ô{
------- ’------------ ------- ——------- Sept. 5.

New Prints. Solendid Engrav
ings, &n„

E jOTTP.R & CO. t , infer.,, their eusto-
H ffts and the i-ul, ■ -r y, tl, it they liavo 

- in <U rum in-street, h 
-pionhd lut nt 11-,v PRINTS : I ENHR \ \*.
I.M.S aninng V.l, Ci, will |„, „,m0 of ,
1H--, Prints published I n;,,- woul ,
particularly ,,p, ,,’i. i„ » |,ic,llrt,a
in the new style oM'hr,-l.hhmrrnphy. com-

1 - ’ ' L- XVM'ii . ,g I Ho Innst CL-lu
'•pe Pa intin

J. & J. 11EGAN JARDINE &. CO.
Have received per Steamer “America,” and 

now opening a choice assortment of French and 
English Goods, viz:—

pOPAE VARNISH.—Best English"and 
American ; for sale at

JOHN KINNEA1VS. 
Prince Wm. Street

Jii.'t opened, at îht ir SICH Brocaded and Damask SILKS and 
AV SATINS, Moire Antiques and Water
ed Silks, Rich Black GRUS ROYAL 
TOMANS, Plain and Glaci Silks, Satins 
Sarsnets and Persians, Coburgs and Dress 
Goods in great variety, Crapes, Silk Velvets, Rib
bons, Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings, Furs, Sfc1,

J. & J. llEGAN, 
Prince William !Street• 

N. B.—5C0 pieces New Brunswick manufac
tured Grey Cottons.

Remainder ol Fall Goods in a few davs per 
cket Ship “ Liberia.” J. & J.’ II.

i\
Aug. b*.and OT-

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MARKE T SQ UA KE. Flour, Corn Meal and Wheat.

Cargo of .Schr. ■■ Kolos,' ’ from Baltimore. 
ti BJHvUS. Superfine FLOUR ;

-frtMF 300do. Coa.v Meal:
2000 bushels Wheat ; now

Oct. 10.

pnsmg fuc-simi i, -• ,.f i,- 
bratvil masters ,.f r?, : .v, p.,,,
together with am: i- ..Vl.i.rêJV.
fnet gems ol art. The pel.!... i„ c:lully ,„- 
Vite.l te call au,I Site,1,1 , , hair-!,.,,,, in ex-
animing these 1 » : i ; : : 111 i p ,--u

!.? ;”• Thu trade .Is . les, than New Y uk 
wh -., sale pieces.

Atic i'l - ,

Ex ïmpoital, and in Store, the largest Stock of
(ias Fittings in the City,—the

| terns—consisting of—
PI’.A'N and Fancy Brack,era ; Hall Pendent- 
M. 1,2 and 3 Light Chandeliers, handaouid de

A For LIVLitl'OOL. _ ______

The Red Star Packet Suit S A“ ChambHhi^f m U"° lll,j1'''13” 10 \ox"\T s Mnnn/N ® 08 ; 1 cask tiugar Cured
LAMPEDO, HAMS ; just received.

D. W. CRONK, Master, g . FLBIVWBLLIKG & 13FADING. |llglH-
will sail for Liverpool on the 10th October. The: — ’-------------------- Dock .street P|,c attention of parties reqiili-ine Uas Filtiiv.
accommodations for first and second Cabin Pas-1 Fl.OUli. jiiis Fall is solicited to inspect our’ selection, I .HOLASSKit anti TEA In
sengers are unsurpassed by any vessel in port | Landing this day at North Market VVh-irf cvl'"'y wl11 li,ul vlcS»ni:e of style combined with f,-, ]S!ore' l“"received : — 
there is a Ladles’ Saloon with a Stewardess for! brig. Morden, from New-York •_ ‘ ’ ! ’W-ncss ol price, surpassing all former Importa. IiIm1s- vcr.v hue P, rto Rico VOLASSES
the accommodation of Lady Passengers. 1 d\e\ ItlllR .. „ -lu,la- i0 <lu- do do SUGAR :

Apply to Copt, L’ronk, on board, nt Paddock’s [ 1 T M I |) For safe bv Uperh,,e 1L,0LR’ 03“ Handsome Gas Brackets complete from 5s '7° chests Fine Congo & Souchong TEAS;
Wharf, or GEO. THOMAS, rorsale Oy .11. each. 1 100 qlls. Codfish ; 500 bags

Sept. 2U. Lovett’s Slip, Watcr-strect. Au*. 4» 1853 « M. 1 HOMSON, • Neat Hall Pendents from 22s. fid. each. (,ct’ l0’ JAMES
-, „ ,------------------- :------  ------ °----------------------------------- 8. North W Imrl. l-dahoratc two-light slide Chandelier from 45s.
New Books. „ — ! ich.THE North British Review for Aug,, price 2, jj. M New.Yurk. U®"

Ballou’s Magazine for Oct. ; Æ T AK ; 50 dü’P1TCH; ' G,.î“ Sb?,d?8 from 3». each,-Wholesale
Cora and the Doctor, or Revelations of a Physi- by “ 31 t ï‘v” "1 no lOBlNSOX & THOMPSON.

clan’s Wife; _ uy lJU|yd-] JAMIlS N. C. BLACK. ] August 29.-Uw. Proprietors.
The Ducal Coronet, by A Morton, A. M. ;
The Iron Cross, or the Countess of Errol.

A further supply of the New York Journal for 
October, lCd.

Sept. 2G.

Oct. 10, 1855. newest pat-

londinfr and for sale bv 
GlKiltui: THOMAS, ' 

Lovett’s Slip, Water Street.\
a /( r doors Sir!.1. <■/' hirg-sfrect.FALL GOODS. ^ ('ii;i!!li5J5«t|€, &!*,

Landing this ;l-y,:.i N.ro. U I,.,.,; ox AWcicscs,
I* i-tmiue -

V X IJASK ET.< V ry siu *; r rtlAMJ 
® ** E 9 ‘‘ï pint and «;» irt bot-l- s ;

13 Idids. and25nr. c ,-hs pure WHITE 
> i N I’.G A R ;

A fvw

iShips “ John Barbour” and “ Joseph Tarratl' 
"rom Liverpool, and per Steamers “ Adelaide’ 
and “ Eastern Ciiyfjrom Boston, comprising

_!

MACTARLAXH.ITOOL SHAWLS and MUFFLERS ; 
f Wool I’olkas ; Wool PLAIDS ;

Fancy Dress Marerials ;
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges ;
Grey, White, Striped and Printed COTTONS ; 
SHEETINGS;
Furniture Prints, Linings ;
-Horse Cloths, Irish LINENS;
Muffs. Riding Boas and Cuff’s :
VELVETS, PLUSHES, SILKS 
Satins, Vestings,
Ribbons, Laces, Fringes; Fancy Trimming 
Hosiery and Gloves- ; Handk’fe and Neck Ties • 
K lbbon Velvets ; Fur Caps, Cloth tio. ;
Pilot, Beaver. Broad and Narrow CLOTHS ; 
Superfine Ladies’ Cloth ;
Ladies’ Cloth Mantles, &c. &c. &c. 
holesale and xtHaiL 

tober ,10.

IX E
Bank of Xfw-Briinsniek,

St. Jon .v, lîtl, April, I855 
rrtHl.w Bank allows Interest at the rate of Tlir, 
1 Py I V“l-yet annum, on sums spw-kdlv del Lit- 

ed of not less than One Hundred I',mud., on 
terms which may be known 0,1 appli,;lt tlu. 

By order,
WHITESIDE, Cashier.

For LIVERPOOL.

three-light elide Chandelier from 08a.
bin's, pale and ,lark. Ilem.ossv’s B 

—vintage 1-50 and 1.-51,- For fiv 
_A,,«- S- WM. 'THOMS N.

tin,,,tom,■lois.
frWO[m„do„-Made Cl!RON,)METERS, for

• fug. 20. ‘ Thomas iianford.

BEEF ami POKK!
Landing ex “ Admiral :’’

OH P5RLS- Ncw MESS BEEF 
y I* 10 hrls. now PRIME PORK.-For 
sale at low rates.

Sept. 19, 1855.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, &c., &c. 
IN STORE'—LATELY RECEIVED.

If) nilKS! S Congou TEA ,
2G do. Fine Congou do. ;

10 bags Laguayra COFFEE ;
30 do. best Java do. ;
2U hlids. very bright Sugar ;
26 do. Porto Rico Molus

Bank.» I
R

« ; ;
B. O’BRIEN. :m<l l iiviilnrs.

S 50 f I °S A wsStan'!°r"'& Gang «r^irim'I.Vciro«,^treKBt
Aug’'-'’_______ w. II. ADAMS.

^JTOVES.— Received per brig Imbert from N. 
O York—29 Cooking Stoves, ass’d ;

37 Parlour do ; 20 G-Plate do ;
2 cases Stove Polish ;
1 Flat Iron Heater ; 2 Flitters, &c*—For

JAMES N. C. BLACK.

JOHN WALKER.

Floor Oil Cloths.
-Viw will handsome Patterns.

800 A ARU8 now landing, and will hc for 
A Sale oil Monday next.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince William Street.

B Hi‘th a good assortment staple English and Ame- 
ean GROCERY Goods.
Aug. 29.

LAWTON fc VASSIE.

ON KNEKp—20 Tons Iron KNEES ; 33 
Kegs SPIKES. Being wrecked property will 
sold a bargain.

Oct. lij

w,l> SA,L Asi66
just received and 1er sale Ion- 

_____  XV. 11. ADAMS.

«« !>«V, SV INiI^Ta-v.

Landing this day ex the “ Narcissus,”

TI1E PACKET SHIPS 
UNDER

*«H \ II IliBOl li,
Capt. Marshall, 

on or about 10th of October
JOSEPH TA It R ATT,

Capt. Gray,
on or about 16th of October.

For Passage,having excellent accommodation, 
“PPjjyo J. At It. REED. ’

aale cheap. 
Sept. 26. JAS. MACFARLANE.

F LOU 15.
landing this day ex schr. Athol and brig. Bl 

er, from New York :—
>1 II I li RUS. extra Superfine FLOUR.— 
■''x " XJ 1* or sale by

WM. THOMSON,
8. North Wharf.

Sept. 19.
SCOTCH COALS.TIIOS. HANFORD.

Extra Superfine Flour.
I DRT'S- Richmond S’tine FLOUR : 

f™ 19 do. extra quality Canada Super-
bnc-suitabk for family use—landing this day ex 
“ Adelaide. ’ CUDLIP &, SNIDER.

Sept. 19, 1855.

Victoria Hair (Boss!

Landiug ex Ship “ William Dawson”—
150 f^IlAGDRONS Scotch COALS,.—For

sale, if applied for inmn diately, by 
JOHN WALKER-

FLOU 15.
200 ?ARRELS Superfine—landing ex ‘Ætna’ 

from Ale.vindria—for sale by 
' oct. 10. J. & R- REED.

i
from Ciar ;

l i| Aug. 29. 30 11 P:,!,‘ “,"1 vk BR XNDY
-* 1 2U quarter i’,».-.. du. :

d“°l T"« »b„.

Expected tiudy to an û.
30 quarter casks ort and Si, 

superior,quality, will be sol 
JO!’

Sept. 26. 1855.
;

OLD POUT.
IVOR Preserving, Restoring, and Be.uti^mgUSn^^Old^^t 

Head of North Wharf. Aug. 20. ’

Oakum and Cordage.
XfOW landing ex “Joseph ’J'arrctt”—10 Tons 
LA OAKUM ; 04 coil* Bolt ROPE—For sale 
uw from the WLarf.

Owl 3.

/CIGARS.-—25 M. Havana CIGARS, just 
V received ex Imbert, from New York. 

JOHN WALKER, For 8lle low
Ward-street 8«P« M TIIOS HANFORD c V VI

Vl^iUR 
v-i .U u k

. -a

ex “ Gran-July J. >v’hf
I- V. THURGAR.

REED. August 3.1 •

I

f
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....... I.ad.l,

lini t ilhv
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mas. pr.’.n ngrH 
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THE SAINT JOHN OBSERVER.
Client Sorrow.—Certain Help.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Explanatory 
Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages, lifty- 
third Edition. Pries Is. Cd. in a scaled envelope 
through ail Booksellers, or scut post Jree from the 
Author for 42 Postage Stamps.

1T1HE MEDICAL ADVISE on the physic»
1 decay of the system produced by delusive excess
es, infection, the effects ut' climate, Xc. ; with remarks 
on the treatment practised by the Author with such 
unvarying success, since his setUement in this conn- FL M LRY, &c
trv. Rules for self-treatment fee. Lnzenby s siipmor TICKLES dan SAUCES ;

*l)y WALTER DE KUUS, M. D., 35 Ely Tlace, Scotch ORANGE MARMALADE ;
Holborn Hill, London, where lie may be consulted Worcestershire SAUCE, Essence Oysters, &c

these matters daily from 11 till 4. Sundays ex- Holloway's PILLS and OlNTMEAlT, fxPERATE by their powerful Influence on the
cepted. _ . Ilair, cloth, tooth, and nail BRUSHES ; U internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-

Sold also by Gilbert. 19 Paternoster-row London ; ClcaVPr>s celebrated f Ionov SOAP ; late it into healthy action. Thoyrcmove^the
Watt, 11, Elm How, lMmlmrghi 1 owdl, 15, West- M„n|my,3 RUNDELKTIA : otatracWMo^h.^
niorimid-strcot, DublinA mi ? in the Bra ml ram's No. 1 Whiio LEAD; _ action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such

Dr. 1>K Rods from 1 n 1 country and thc Black, Blue,Green, and Yellow PAINTS i derangements ns arc the first causes of disease,
most celebrated institutions ul this country anti t. Vpllow Ochres • Venetian Red 1 An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportunities Red .and/C^^^ pSysicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
of observing the peculiarities relating to thc physi,- Red Lead , GLUE , Lamp H.uck, &c. «C. gc/0U9 diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
olo«rv mtholorv and general treatment of thc dis- Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.—tor sale on instantiated by person» of such exalted position
orders deferred "to in the above work, uml having reasonable terms by and character as to forbid the suspicion of îmtoth.
dcwotciHiL^stiidihs uhttovt exclusively to thin class r THOMAS M .REED ït^hM 5
of diseases, he is enabled confident!) to undertake June o, Corner North XV harf and l ock et. pleased to furnish free to all inquiring, 
heir removal in as short a time as is consistent wi l ------ -------------------------------------------------- Annexed we give Directions for their u

CT- , „d „„TTB tit* TO HOUSEKEEPERS!Iho it^rops, ‘ Copland’s Bug and Moth Extern»-

ttZZgtXSXZ ! TUIS article has been .ho^h,, tested b,

ta Vavniw Wsakness, Languor, Low Spirits i JL upwards of One thousand families, and is c0Btivc habit o( body. Hence it should be, m it 
Av.’rmm, ,o uchiy, tudy or Business, Timid,tv.1 now offered with entire confidence as to US sue- ante,„ Mmethnes thc cause
Trembling and shaking .-f the Hands and Limbs, In- cess as n Mill erlermuwlor of those most loalhso.ic JaSiiSmluoA always uncomfortable, take mfld
digestion, Flatulency, Shortness of Breath, Vougl s, pests. Bed Hugs and Mollis. joses — from one to four — to stimulate the stomach
Asthma, Consumptive Habit, Dimness of Sight, Diz- , It is not necessary for it to touch to kill, like and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and 

css, Pains in the Head &c. other articles, tor the Bugs and Moths leave the the heartburn, bo^ybum, and «OM/itmt of^spepsia
l'hvir almost marvellous power in removing on- | bedstead and room where it is used. It is per-, will rapidly dinaupcar. V en 1 a g ,

lamination, Secondary Symptoms, Eruptions, Sure , fcct]v clean, and will not injure the finest fabric, °r^or a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, curvy, . ero- inntj can he used with impunity upon Beds, Bed- Bowels, which produces general depression of the
fula, and all otlu r impurities, iuu>t be felt to be hf- stcadSi ].y.ier. Carpets, Woollens, &c. spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Püta
lieved. 1-. mV. IK and 311s, per bottle. 1 hete por Mol|]8 this b a sure preventive, driving at finU, and ,matter doses afterward., untd acttvity 
lVkagamhy wine. them fro,,, articles where .hoy have made their “^xÎSÜSSsSÆSSSSh, Nausea,
packages, by wh . ° receipts • haunts,and keeping them at a safe distance from pain thi. stomach, Back, or Side, take from four

PAINS in II,r tit, GRAVEL, LUMBAGO RIIEL'- June26. TTad\Sf Lih Wharf.
MAT1SM, GOVT. Indigestion, Bile, Flatulency, ------------ 51c™h=cau™ yô^tonmehh,tout.
Ucailarhe Nervousnfss, Debility, Diseases of dandelion «.offee. fok senopeL, Euvs„m,.A«, and aii wuestathe Bladder . J Kidneys. Slrietnre, Ac. A Novelty ! .1 Rarity ! ! A Lurury ! ! ! $£»*££
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their riMJE virtues of Dandelion have long been) ally soon begin to dimmish and disappear. Many

name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are a most J[ held in high estimation, but the difficulty of dreadful u^rs-and sores ha™ ^cu healed up b^
safe and effacions remedy loi the above dangcruy s , obtaining it in all seasons of the year, has itnpe- gome disgusting diseases^which seemed to saturate
complaints, Discharges ol any kind, and Diseases ol dpd the wishes of the public in extending and the whole system have completely yielded to their

Urinary Organs generally, which «1 neglected, promolll)g Rs more general use. influence, leaving thc sufferer in perfect he.alth.
frequently result m i": The above preparation ,s therefore offered to iSdSi
goring pamtul dea*yth^u tivc or„ai B iu- the public with confidence, as possessing all the pin^plc8) blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
licate stomachy btrengthtn the d *■ properties of this plant, and when used according f thï unclean diseases of the skin, because your

„ *"« whether medtinra l‘i“e ut’tîîiy to direction, it forma a most agreeable drink. It
thuidf1’Price Is. 6d?, lïs„ & 33s. per Box, tlirougt is also said to improve the flavour of coffee and

“Üw the recommendation 0/ ,p,r ' Sold in packets at Is. 9d. hn^3s fid. stg. by

Opposit/i^M^

L1C against FRAUD, Her Majesty's lion. Commis
sioners hare directed the words “ Walter De Rous,
London,” to be printed in white letters on the Stamp 
affixed to thc above, to imitate which is folony.

Sold by Von. Lejitzgv, Leil Bazaar, Calcutta ; Ash
ton, Richardson,& Co., Mount Road, Madras; IIv .-e 
& Nephew, Agra ; Teacher & Co., Roonali and K • 
rachee ; Espcrunce X o., Bombay ; .Smith aV Co.,
Scinde ; Dodsworth X Co., Colombo & Kandy ; and 
obtainable tlirough all Medicine Vendors, of whom 

; also mav be had “THE MEDICAL ADVISER;' 
or should difficulty arise in procuring any of the 
above, enclose the amount by draft, or otherwise, to 
35, Ely Place, Holborn Hill, London, and they wil 
be sent securely packed per return. July 13.

liiii3
MEDICINES,

AND

PERFUMERY,

i3,
Friend of the Canadian.lently, and cat him across thc face with, his 

whip. The man seized one of his pistols and 
v-— j endeavored to fire at his commanding officer 

,—But tiie pistol missed fire. Pelissier,swcar- 
fvarlul oath, but otherwise calm, said :— 

“ Fellow ! 1 order you a three day’s arrest, 
1 for not having vour arms in better order ! ’

ynrtq.

Mm rTHD RED AND THE BLUE.

IlEnc'i a health to the heroes, whose might 
lias made England the home of the tree; 

ud the gallai
Tiie victors by laud and by sea—

Thong’l different the st. ndaids they bore.
',\ .vile tl.eir hearts were both lovai and true,

r|AHE Subscriber has received by the ship 
“ Achilles,” from London, a fresh supply of! 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, Patent Medicines, PER-

1The brave a

j Tue IIavimv.st Home.—Oh, to how many 
i is the grave a refuge, a hiding place ! how 

XVhut availed it:—then pledge them once more— . mm|V ,rricl*s .,m] XYoes arc buried in its silent 
Hex--, a health to thc lied and the Blue . ; dc[)|jls’' j hulv maBy aching heads are pil-

| lowed there in soft and peaceful slumbers ! 
j There the bosom’s storms are hushed ; there 
| the angry surges of passion are calmed to 
stillness, and the veil of mourning is put on 
no more ; wars and rumors of wars, oppres
sion and wrongs, calamities and misfortune 
disturb nut the peaceful dwellers in the great 
city of the dead.

t ;V

CATHARTIC PILLSHolloway’s PILLS.
lh< re are fori a to be taken on shore ;

There are ships to be captured at sea :
Thru !.; us fill up one cup more,

bold spirit*, wherever they be—
Three cheers lor the brave who have bled,

The loyal—the gallant—the true—
A pledge to the hero in Red 

And e pledge tv the Lwo in Blue !
--------- -Q&&----------------- ’

The Power of Imagination.
That myeteriouK influence exercised by the 

mind over the body, is well illustrated in the 
1' Hywing case, combined iu Dr. Warren’s ev 
C’ lient treatise eti the “ Frescrvatiou of

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF ASTHMA ! !
SEVENTY I IVB TEARS OF AGE 

Mr. Thomas Jt (ston, (Book 
Toronto, dated the ti/Zi October, 1851.

Ol AN OI.I) L XDY 
- py of a l.c’ter from

To Professor Holloway#
Sin,—Gratitude compels me to make known to 

you the extraordinary benefit an aged parent hasde- 
. » .... , n j ■ I iived from tbe usc ot your Bills. My mother was

The Infallible Remedy ! aUik led tv, .^wanls of lour ami twenty years with*UC J A.llmia imdslJiltmg oi blood,, it w« quite agony to
1 we lier enfler and hear her cough; 1 have olten -do

dared that J would give all I possessed to have cur
ed lier; but although I paid a large sum for medi
cine and advice, it was all to no purpose. About 
three months ago, 1 thought perhaps your Pills 
might benefit her, at all events I resolved to give 
them a trial, which 1 did; the result was marvel
lous ; by slow degrees my mother became better, 
and after persevering with your remedies lor nine 
weeks, she wits perfectly cured, and now enjoys the 
best of health, although seventy five years old.

1 remain, Sir, your obliged,
THOMAS WESTON.

R E M A K KAB LE C U R E O F D RO PS Y!

use in the

”
UrHealth”

“ Sometime» atocf a fern tic presented her
self to me, with i tumor, or swelling ul the 
sub-inaxiHxry glxnJ of the neck. It 
bout the size olf in egg, h id lasted two years, 
and was so very hard that I considered 
effort to dimwpate it by medicine to be vain, 
and advised its rcmuvnl by an operation.

“ To this the patient could not bring her 
mind ; therefore, to satisfy her wish, some ap
plications of considerable activity were direct
ed to be made to the part, and these she pur
sued a number of weeks without any change.

After thi» she called on me, and, with some 
hesitation, begged to know whether an appli
cation recommended to her would, in my <>- 

be aafe. This consisted in applying

»

<SJW% m
&

:i.

I OLLOWAV S OIMMIM. ^ Signed)

AFTER BEING TAl'I’F.D THREE TIMES.
Copy of a Letter from Anthony Smith, Esq., Halifax! 

No va Scotia, duted the 25th August, 1354.

ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURA
TION CURED !

ittcr from Geo, Sinclair, Esq., of Pans, 
Canada, duted the 18.7i July, 1351.

Copy of i» /
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—1 desire to add 
of your Pills, in cases of dropsy 
1 suffered the greatest torture with this distressing 
complaint ; was tapped three times, and finally given 
up by the doctors ; having become in appearance as 
a skeleton, and with no more strength in me than a 
child just born. It was then that 1 thought of try
ing your Pills, and immediately sent lor a quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result 1 can 
scarcely credit even now, although true it rs. After 
using them lor four weeks, 1 U It much better, and 
by persevering with them, ut the expiration ol two 
months, 1 was completely cured. 1 have since en
joyed the best of health.

I am, Sir,

my testimony to thc value 
For nine months

To Professor Holloway,—
pleasure and a pride in bearing 

uidcd'ul benefit I have derived by
Sir,—I leel a

witness to the wi 
the use of your inestimable Ointment and Pills.— 
For eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks 
of erry - ipefas ; large purple blotches came all over 
my body; in addition to thc unpleasant feeling ol 
itching and burning, which effected me both night 
and day, rendering life a misery to mo, as well as to 
all around.—so severe was the attack. 1 used se
veral reputed remedies without deriving the. least 
cessation to my misery. At last, 1 determined to 
try your Ointment and Pills ; after taking them Tor 
a lew week - , a visible improvement took place, and 
1 lilt considerably better; in three months, by lon- 

g with your medicines, I was completely 
and now enjoy the best of health. The trntlv

pinion,
the hand of a dead man three times to the dis
eased part. One of her neighbors now lay 
dead, and she had an opportunity of trying the 
experiment, if not thought dangerous. At 
first I was disposed to divert her lrom it, hut, 
recollecting the power of the imaginition, 
gravely assured her the might make the trial, 
without apprehension of serious consequences. 
A while after ahe presented herself, once 
more, and, with a smiling countenance, in
formed me she had used this remedy, and no 
other ; and ou examining for the tumor, it 
had disappeared.*’

Another curious circumstance is stated to 
have occured iu the Mendicant’s Asylum ol 
the Monte Domini at Florence ;—The chole
ra recently attacked some of the residents, 
and it increased rapidly, to the great terror of 
everybody in the place. All at once the di
rector, in order to raise the courage of the 
persons under his charge, announced that the 
miff ad y had ceased, and that it was his inten
tion to give a grand fete to celebrate its de
parture. Tie iu consequence gave a theatri
cal performance and a dance, and made all 
the mendicants partake of an excellent sup
per. All this created such a favorable im
pression on the men’s minds that the next day 
not a single new case of cholera occurred, 
adding another proof to the many already in 
existance />f the powerful effect of the state of 
mind in time of cholera invasion.

vours sincerely, 
ANTHONY SMITH. 

ASTONISHING CURE OF GENERAL DEBIL
ITY AND LIVER COMPLAINT.

Copy of a Litter from William Beeves, of Char
lottetown, Prince Edward's Island, dated 17th 
Nov. 1851.

(Signed)
■ad! t’ÏÏSo», they are the Sat metfl- 

cine ever discovered. I hey should be taken freely 
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the 
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the 
Bystem like chaff before thc wind. By this property 
thev do as much good in preventing sickness as by 
the remarkable cures which they arc making every

of this statement is well known here, hence there is 
no necessity fur me to request seereev.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully, 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE 
CURE !

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward lumkinson, o f 
Cupe Breton, Nova Scotia, dated the 4M oj May 
1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkinson, suffered 

for a great number of years from a bad leg ; in which 
there were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying the skill of some of thc most eminent of the 
medical

l’o Professor Holloway, " * Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilioia 
Affections arise from some derangement —either 
toniidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver. 
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render 
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the 
health, and thc constitution is frequently under
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp 
tom. Obstruction of thc duct which empties the 
bile into the stomach causes thc bile to overflow 
into thc blood. This produces Jaundice, with a 
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivcncss 
alternately costivcncss and diarrhira, p 
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weanness, 
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ; 
sometimes there is severe pam m thc side ; the skin 
and the white of thc eyes become a greenish yellow ; 
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch; 
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever, 
which may trim to bilious fever, bilious cote, bilrous 
diarrhira, dysentery. <•=. A medium dose of three 
or four vuL taken at night, followed by two or 
.hKu> in the morning, and repeated a few days, mil 

ve the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked 
.flcr such pains when you can cure them for 26

Sir,—I am happy to >ay that your Pills bave res
ort'd me to liealtn alter sulk ring for nine years iron 
he most intense general debility and langour, nix 
iver and bowels were also much deranged for tin 
whole of that time 
they were of no good to m“; until I had recourse to 
vour Pills, by taking, which, and following the 
printed direction* lor seven weeks 1 was cured, after 
eu-ry other means failed, to the astonishment of my 
neighbors, acquaintances, and friends. 1 shall evci 
I'cId grateful to you for this astonishing restoration 
to health, and w ill recommend your Pills to all suf
ferers, feeling it my duty to do so.

I remain, Sir, vour humble servant, 
(Signed) * WILLIAM REEVES.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 
thc follow i*. g Comp'aitJs

Female It e- Scrofula, or 
gularities King's Evil 

Sore Throa**
Blotches on the Gout^^^^tjtone an:

Skin irSfu'lffrl^^^econdar
Bowel Complaints Indigestion ....t0™” ,
Colics Inflammation I lc-Doulouiciux
Constipation of thc Jaundice T umours 

Bowels Liver Com- .Ulcers
pi-.ruu Venereal Atfec- 

Lumbago 
Piles

Just Opened.
FEW cases of Black ami Drab FELT 
HATS, of all the various styles and fasli- 

Nnow Nothing, and
A

I tried many medicines, but ions of the. season
Know Everything Hats ; Young America, 
England, Russia, and Bluenose Hats; Inker- 
man, Alma, and Balaclava, &.C., &x. The 
remainder of our Panama and Leghorn Hats 
will he disposed of at reduced prices.

Summer CAPS, of various styles and qua
lities. C. D. EVERETT &, SON.

.or

Sfaculty, a variety of remedies w ere also 
unsucee bfully ; and it seemed to me that there 
not anything capable of mitigating thc agonies 
endured, At length she liad recourse to your Oint
ment and Pills, and alter using them for about five 
weeks, she was completely cured, after all other 

us had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I

15, King-street.August 8.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDIES, 
if BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION 
lfl. thc most safe, speedy and effectual renie 
dy ever discovered for the cure of Gonorrhœa 
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal weakness, Whites 
Pains in the Loins and Kidneys, Heat, Irritation, 
"Gravel, end all disiM* UriOrgans
frequently removing every symptom of the disease 
in three or four days without the least restriction 
in diet, drinks, exposure, or chan 
to business. They are compose 
of the most valuable deecripti 
medical world, are entirely of a VEGETABLE 
NATURE ; and, although POWERFUL, THE 1 
WILL A OT INJURE I.Y THE LEAST 
THE MOST DELICATE CONSTITUTI
ON. They were invented by one of the first and 
most celebrated Venereal Physicians in Paris, 
and have been used by thousands in that city and 
throughout Europe and the United States, with 
the must desirable effect. Price of Antidote, $1. 
Lotion 50 cents.

Beware of Counterfeit», and observe the signature 
of IJUROY and C'a, on tlw outside wrapper.

nilv «ilk 0» «.«US Uw* tix«. , . ForJaU atll’holaal, or Retail by ÜORUY S(
ii»'case-. Directions ior thc guidance of patients m every Co,. Afa, Broadway, Cr. Ciand St., a C. .

r .. , , disorder arc affixed to each box. June 12,1655. f'LIC kE.YER Co. Barclaif St. Burr. Pir-
R5S&» M:xr ---------------------------------------------------------------------- »1 <*,„««. •».
Hunt. Cbaiq.nil band. Scurvy DR. LIGIITFOOT’S Sole agent for New Brunswick

nns Coni' (soft) Sore-beads INDIAN PULMONARY P ASTI LES. *----------:---------------------- ----------------------- -ofMos- Cancers Tumours 1>U1A« I ILMU.VAttl l . Blinno, TOOTHACHE! TOOTHACHE!!
rlicioes and Contracted and Ulcers most valuable and effectual incuicineeve ninnn>i-rn)j vpTH ixv -rnnTH »piip

. „ , „ Sai.d-Fi.es SniT Joints Wmmds 1 discovered for the tmre cure of Coughs, Colds BARRMTt» VETO ON TOOTH ACHL.
My Arab Bed Room. nsmla. Guu, Cliuulalar Bwel lnfluenmi Bronchitis, Astllma, Croup, Hoarseness Ihal Good 1,me has come.

Mv room was the largest in the house. It l.-»b.go ^ Hooping Cough, Tickling in the Throat, Van, in XfO more slecplccs mghto, no more lost time
had been designed by the respectable founder KM-,Yaw. PH the Chest, Night Sweats, Incipient Consumption. •flA™8 W,tb d“'
of.be edifice for a grand dining hall fit for S()U „y the Pr„pi,et„r -2.1, Strand, (near Tern “J Reade?, arc you eter afflicted ? if'so, purchase

the Sultan or the Prince of Persia toov< r-ca ]e n„-\ London : anil No. so, Maiden-lane,Nt w - G . . f f . -t, , n I ut ,,nco a vial of this Veto, and you will say aftertoe,«selves in. Across the end by the door j Lrk ; Li by S. 1,. TILLKY, «-.«/ Ayent. ^rm^erne. V r&f èons is“"„|gUng i t a trial, that you’ would not bo deprived
stretched a stone pavement, separated from No 15, Kmg-s^t St Jolm New^Brunswjdn in pS ™'|uf it ^rf.Py dollars. /
the r,-t of the apartment I,y a curious wood- A. toy b. Son,Vredlonctoni,, W. r. Baud Wood J. j, lhc |lo„4fui medical virtues off Vins remedy is safe to use, and certain.» .ts
on fence. This, I suppose, was meant as a stock -Aie*. Lockhart, Qiiaco, J miles Iteck, Bene ^ n#d uncommon INDIAN ROOTS tn-rc. It causes no pam when a applied, is pleas-
standing place for the servants or the ' Bell?Shndiae; John Lewis, Hillsborough.; John AND !!F.RtlS, whicTj ore not contoined in nny illTncree, make»*it imperious
or tire pots and kettles, or something else that (;llrrJ. ,,-amn, ,g; and James G-White Bellersk-. °l‘‘”l67„cdi='"°d"n”Xc5n^ to air,and will preserve the teeth affected for service
was only wanted at intervals during the meals. _i„ |>0tts and Boxes, at Is. !>d.,4s. t.d, and ,s. Ïal"',ï'en,^n? |UairSa Past to not oW tiie .nd beauty for vears. One trial will convince the 

Mv dormitory had blind walls on three suies, each. There is a very cons,dc,able saving .» ^^^'V^loiZary ârlï deasant? Z cost scephca!'of its superiority over all other
hut was sufficiently lighted, for sleeping pur- taking the larger sizes. ,i,„rlli-APFST MI DICINEINTIIK KNOWN Ipoth ache remedies in existence,pis, by a window which opened into the N. «--“ns for the guidance of patient- "^^"^^^""Ûdos.sjor B.K. BLLSti AND tiAXF.NSpnneJUld.Ma,,.
P ral hail. All the windows in the house are_affi«dto each box. _ _ ______ -)Lc„ls. Trmv .at: warranted to give ml,c. bole Ih-opr.ptors

“mentt SHEFFIELD HOUSE, ^.o- s.uw>WLb......^

r vlg" ‘human and quadrupel One MAUKBTSaVARB sue,, is ^ box w,,l hr re

morning, an ignoramus of a cat g«»t into 11 y « . . clir:n„ Imnortutions. duce all, to try this invaluable remedy, aathey
through a hole, und on mfy m-.kmg some. fcUeusne ^lirinn lliiporiauuus. ^ fun no risk in doing.

manual remonstrances against hii May, at-1 ,, , n i //,» » n„,i Fo> sale bit DUROY &{ Co.. Sole Propritors.
tempted to get out through the window. lit- Per “ Themis,' “ John ”fbour> Mallu, and 1{r0(lll Xcw york . C. V. CLICKETER 
nluihed uususpectedly a, the clear pane, roll- -Icsic™-,1s,a,” y/nen. and •*»«,<». c„ _ Barc^ ,,, M,„ Yori : BUItlt ty PER
‘ i i c i, „ ........,i .... 11... j]ul)r tried it \\TE have opened Sixty I ackagks NEW j^y j Cornhill, Boston.
ed back with a squtdl on Iht 1 u ,r» tr! ▼ ▼ GOODS, by thc above vessels,all person- S. L. TILLEY,
again with great emphasis, and lairlv Butttu ^ «elected in the best English and French mar- Sole Agent for New iLu hv
through, coming dowu on the outside amid j.eJR collsjsti,l(, 0f Gur usual variety of JEWEL- 
an avelanche of broken glass. Looking some; , RY, CUTLERY, HARDWARE, and FANCY 
x- hat slupified by the shock, he set his tail a- GOODS, which arc offered ut the lowest cash pri- 
kimbu and made off at half-speed, no doubt ecs, wholesale and retail. Particulars in future 
very much prised at the density ol the at- Advertisements, 
mtisphere between my window-shades.— Ex- f 

Mount Libation.

dvons, FliitinaN. and Fan
cy liasketsâ

A SES of the above, ex Liberia, at the 
JZt vy Sheffield House, Market Square:

8, 10, 12, 13, Keved ACCODEONS;
10, 12, 14, keyed FLUTIN AS—from the best 

makers in Paris.

lowest cash prices.
ROBINSON & THOMSON.

Proprietor s

A*
have uo objection to these facts being published, il 
you lL-vl disposed to make them known.

I remciii, Sir, vour most obedient servant, 
(Signed ) ' EDWD. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH' 
DOOR ! !

Asthma 
Bilious Complaints Fits

Paid for Whipping a Boy.
A few days since, one of the drivers of a 

team used for hauling cars on the Market 
son of a tavern-

d Gravel 
y S,s?s5S,sspw"S.'» assrsss*

these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which 
they afford to the vital principle of Life, 
these and njl kindred complaints they should be 
taken in màti doses, to move the bowels gently, but 
freely. 1

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and 
useful. No Till can be made more pleasant to take, 
and certainly none has been made more effectual to 
the purpose for which a dinner pill Is employed.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, of Three 
Jtivei's, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1854.Street Railroad, caught the 

keeper on one of the cars while it was in mo
lle took the boy off and g ive him seve

ral cuts with his whip. Some of the tavern- 
keeper's neighbors saw the act and made 
quite a noise about it, and informed the fath
er of the boy. He (the father) let on to be 
very indignant, and told them if they would 
show him the driver he would settle with him. 
The driver was watched for, and when seen 

Thc team was

Forgo in application 
d of ingredients 

on known in the
To Professor Hulloxvay,

Sir.__My « il» moot onrow'jf «Ai* 1 ,IC
birth uf our lust child with a had breast. There wore 
several holes in it; one as large as a hand ; all .the 
devices and stratagems I tried, would not h .-ai them, 
but assumed uu aspect more frightful than before, 
and horrible to behold. As a last resource 1 tried
vour Ointment and Bills, which she persevered with Sold at the Establishments of I hoflssou Hollo- 
ibr seven weeks, at the expirntron of that time her Way, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bar,) London, and 
breast was almost well ; by continuing with your 80, Maiden Lane, New Y'ork; also by all respect- 
remedies for two more weeks, she was entirely eu-, | nble Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines through, 
red, and we offer you our united thanks for the cure 1 out the civilized world, und all over the famulus, 
effected. | at the following prices ;—Is. 3d. ; 3a. 3d. ; and os

sterling each Box.
!V There is a considerable saving by taking the

tion
Vt'orra* of all kinds 

Rheumatism Wc-akne s, from 
Retention of whatever cause 

fee., fee.

July 11.— 2 w.Debility 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas 
Fevers of all kinds

* Leslie’s Stove Varnish.
y4^fl$EAUTlFUL jet varnish for Stoves, Stove 

xA. Pipes Franklins, Grates and all kinds of Iron 
ware It produces a splendid

PREPARED BY
J. O- AYI+H., 

Practical and Analytical CUemlet,
LOWELL, MASS*

SOLD BY
T. Walker & Son, Clialoner & Hunt, Fellows & 
Co., W. U Smith, &c., and by all the Druggists 
in tiie Provinces. July 3.

K*OM»ll
without labour, dirt or trouble, and when the du
rability of its Gloss is considered, it will be found 
not to be near as expensive as Black Lead or 
Brunswick Black.

AM)the father was informed of it 
tioppod and the driver invited into tin- tavern 
and asked if lie was the mau that had struck I am, Sir, vours truly,

11KNRV MALDEN G. F. EVERETT &. CO. 
Agents for New Brunswick 

No. 0 King Street.

(Signed)the !• 'V . , . „ i
.. Vi‘-« ” retried the driver, “ turn 1 shall do The Bills should be used coiyoi 

. 1 , - . o most uf the follow)it again, it 1 catch lam uu the cars.
'The indignant father put his hand violent

ly into his pocket and drew out a dollar, which 
lie gave to the driver for the good service lie 
had perlurmed.—Phil. Ltdgrr.

PUBLIC announcement:
St. John, July 18 1855.—lui.

L. TILLE». COMMERCIAL PALACE,Screened Walscnd Coals.
riYO arrive from Sunderland—250 Chalds best 
L WALSENl) COALS. Parties requiring 

will please make applications to 
July 18. CUDL1P & SNIDER.

No. 4 King Street.
npilE Subscribers beg most respectfully to an- 

nounce that the above NEW ESTAB- 
TASM ENT will be open for Business This Day 
(Monday) 9th inst., with an extensive and Varied 
Stock of

British and Foreign Dry Goods.
In consequence of being so long delayed in 

opening our new premises, and the season far ad
vanced, we have determined to sell off the whole 
of our splendid Stock at cost prices ! ! !

Our Stock which has been recently imported, 
consists in part of SILKS, Woollens, LINENS, 
Cottons, Muslins, SHAWLS, Merinos, CO
BURGS, Delaines, Alpacas, PARASOLS, Ho
siery, Gloves, &c. &c.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPART. 
MENT abounds in every variety of English and 
Scotch CARPETING, in Velvet Pile, Patent 
Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial, Ingrain, Felt, Dutch, 
Hemp, Drugget, and Stair Carpets ; Hearth Ruga, 
Sola Rugs. Door Mats, Ac. &c.

0-4 French and English Silk, Worsted and 
Union Curtain Damasks and Moreens; Lace and 
Muslin Curtains ; Cable and Bullion Fringes 
Curtain Loops, Tassels and Bell Ropes ; F1* 
turc Dimities ; Marseilles and Toilet Q,uil 
Counterpanes, Blankets, Sheeting

Six Superior London-made PIANOS.
DOHERTY A M’TAVfS 

No. 4 King Street, St.

Flour and Corn Meal. 
EWOURLY expected to arrive ex “ Isaiah,’’ 
[1 from New York, and Ben. Franklin from 
Philadelphia ;—100 Bbls. S’finc FLOUR ; 200 do.

THOMAS HANFORD.
Nelson Street.

Corn Meal 
J nly 18.

FLOUR;
T ANDING ex “ Rosalie,” from New York 
JU —100 barrels Superfine FLOUR ; for 

CIDLIP & SNIDER.sale by 
August 8.

Flour and Corn.
Landing ex ship Enterprise from New York :— 

“I3RLS. Superfine FLOUR.—Ex ship 
afeVFVJ M3 Edward O'Brien from Philadelphia, 
200 tons Steam COAL. For sale by

July 3. CUDLIP 4' SNIDDR.The Travelling Season-
rpiIE best assortment and the latest styles of 
A Russia and Morocco Travelling Dressing 

CASES, fitted with the best instruments, and 
llodgcrs & Sons’ RAZORS, are for sale at the 
Sheffield House, Market Square. Call and exam
ine 50 different patterns, all new Goods, direct 
from the manufacturers.

ROBINSON & THOMSON, 
Proprietor

■ gU«AR C URER 11AHS.—1 casks
Sugar Cured IIAMS, landing from the 

“ Eastern City,” on consignment, will be sold 
low for prompt pay by

Aug. 8. ' THOS. HANFORD.

&c. At

July 11.

IBlack’s Hardware Store.
NORTH WHARF.

T AN DING ox ship Imperial from' Liv 
I i 80 llills. K’eighshoo, Blister, and '

STEEL : 8 bales Sheathing l-APEIl ; 4 
Slate NAII.R ;2 cases Axe Stxel; 8 kegs 
fill’s Horse Nulls ; 4 kegs Zinc Sheathing f 
1 cask TWINE ; 3 pair Blacksmith’s Bem.
I cask Curled HAIR ; 1 cask Hair Seating 
tn 2'i inch ; 8sheets l.EAO, 2 to 44 Ik. ; U 1 
SHOT ’, 8 hags Pressed Boat Nails ; 23 
Biockbush Rivits uml Dim’d, bead Boat Nat 
boles Iron WIRE ;30 bags diamond Deck S 
4 to 10 inch ; 20 bags Countersunk Clou 
Wro’t "Rose Nails; 1 cask Miner’s socket 
vel’s ; 2 casks Coll CHAIN; 1 tierce shop 1 
and Bed Cords ; 1 case sheet Brass ; 1 case 
Boxes and Joiner’s Screws ; S casks Trace v 
Chains ; 21 Canada Stoves; 1 case GV.V 
PISTOLS; 1 case Kmcrv Paper; 1 cask 
and Tailors’ Irons, &c.—For sale cheap 

Aug. 15.- JAS. N. C. BC

Slavic1!»’ !*:itrill Self Hold,. | 
Plank Screws. — *

A LARGE Stock of nil sizes of these most 
At useful articles, just received. No Shipbuild
er should be without "them—for sale at list prices,

W. TISDALE & SO.V.

r loi; it.June 19.—2 tv

Slioii TWINE, Tin Plaie*’ 
Woodstock Pipes, &c. Ac.
Landing ex ship Imperial, from Liverpool ; 

BLS. GUNPOWDER. F. FF.& Rifle; 
45 boxes Tin PLATES ; 10 bundles 

Sheet IRON ; 21 boxes Woodstock Pipes ; 
14 doz. Ilalters ; 24 do/.. Bed Cords ;
10 doz. Clothes Lines ; 5 doz. Pack Thread ;
2 doz. Sheffield CORD ; 2 do. Brown Twine ; 

304 lbs. Maling and Shop TWINE.—For sale 
at a low rate.

A BRELS Superfine- 
landing ex “ .Etna,”200 Bs. K. FOSTER’S

from New York—for sale by 
August 8

Home Manufactures,
For Spring and Summer Trail-.

/GENTLEMEN’S host Walking BOiTS, 
VJ English Leather:—

Boys’ Calf and Kip Boots ;
Youths’ Calf, Kip and Grain Boors ; 
Gentlemen’s patent Wellington Dress Bots 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Side Walking Boott 
Gentlemen’s patent Calf Elastic side Dressloots 
Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Elastic Side Bits ; 
Boys and Youths’ Calf, Kip, Patent andirain 

BOUTTEES;
Gentlemen's Calf. Patent, Kip & Grain Bcttocs 
Misses’ and Children’s Patent and Fancyjoota 

and SHOES ;
Women's and Girl’s strong Buskins ; 
Women’s cheap House Slippers.

H'holesale and Retail,
St. John, April 4. S. K. FOSTR.

J. & R. REED
ROBINSON & THOMSON.

Proprietors

EXTRA 1MPR TATARS !!

mob az si on & eo
70 BJune 12. No. 1 HERRING..pi rune is iu

Tea-Ki-ttl!-..—The follow tug extracts from 
the correspondence of J'tty, thc painter, fur- i 
nisli-js a hint to bachelors : “1 have been so 
often and unprofitable- in love,” he frankly re
marks, ”1 have serious thoughts of paying my
addresses to my tea-kettle, i have found her ........
a very warm friend, she sings loo And you j |J£

n^r!;~:5^a,Ûhmu^t: SEW sn.w AX» a-ml com,

her- On a winter’s night, alter a well spent we are anxious that all our customers should ilc- 
dav, with a volume of poetry—Shakespeare, rive an equal benefit from this (our last importa
Milton, Spc-nser—a volume of Dr. Johnson, l10^ e °iav'e morkoti' a 1 !" ou r SI C.KS, SHAWLS, 
or anew »8 coltish novel, when the \\ ind 1- Mantles, Mnslms, Bareges, Cashmeres, Alma 
blowing and patting against one s window : |»jaj(jCj Dolains, Printed Cambrics, Cottons, Pa* 
then sweet is the Hjong of the kettle—sweeter raSuls.’Bonnets, Ribbons, Hosiery, G loves,&c. at 
to a studious man than a crying child-or a importers’prices.
Eculdin<T wife. However, 1 must consider sc- We also beg most respectfully to return on 
riousi\,Cbefore I oiler her my hand—lest 1 sincere thanks to our numerous customers, ior th 

u1lMl ’> very liberal patronage wo have receivedbiiould burn it. commencement of this Establishment.
MORRISON fc CO.,

( Old Retail Stand.)
N. B.—Remainder of last Summer npd Fall 

Goods will be sold at an awful sacrifice.

ALF Barrels and 46 Barrels No. 
1 HERRING—Received ex Sn- 

lia, from Prince Edward Island, for sale by
THOMAS HANFORD.

100 H!

July 25.a
Corn Meal and Flour,

{{14,} 13BLS. CORN MEAL;
U1~ 103 do. Superfine FLOUR ;

27 do. Rye do. ;
Landing ex G'race Douglas, from Philadelphia.

\ July 11. J. & R. REED.

OAKU1I, < ORDAtiF, &e.
To arrive per “ Joseph Tarratt"—

Ann (BUNDLES best Liverpool Oakum ;
100 coils Bolt ROPE, 4 to 14 in. ;

7 casks Patent Wool OIL. In St 
250 coils Patent CORDAGE, from 5 in. to G 

thread, with an extensive assotment of Ship 
Chandlery, at low rates.

Sep. 19, 1855.

01.1» K ET AIL STORE,
No. 3, Prince William Street JAMES N. C. BLACK.Aug. 15.

S. Jv. FOSTER’S

Liidics I'asliionble Shoe Stoic,
“ FOSTER'S CORNER," Germain Street.

NEW SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES
Just received per steamer America.

T A DIES’ F.”*: ionnblc Bootees—Paris make ; 
\ â Ladies’ superior London Boots and Shoes ;

Misses’, Girls' and Children’s Boots and Shoes, 
of oil the newest and most fashionable styles ;

Ladies’ Satin, French Kid and Enamelled Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers;

Gentlemen’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Beots &. Shoes 
of every quality and style ;

House Slippers, at 2s. 6d.
Prunella Boots, at 4s. 5d., and 5a. 6. ;
An almost endless variety of cheap Bootti and

N. B.—Orders from all parts of the Province 
will receive prompt attention 

June 12. 2w,

\

nous.;
i T>RLti. (vonada Superfine—landïj ex 
1 OU J3 pen us. For sale low fro the
Wharf. (June 20.)

JOHN WALKER. by
Aug. 22.CUDLIP &. SNIDR. rflAR, PITCH, ROSIN, ROPE—100 

1 Brls. Wilmington TAR ; 50 brls. Rosin;Pklissiek’s Coulness.-TIic following cita- 
is told of the Commaiidvr-iu- Grain Cradles, Sickles, 6c Reap

ing Hooks.
-û TAOZ. Grain Cradles, a late patent;
A A-ff 150 doz. Sickles : 100 Reaping Hooks 

10 doz. Cradle SCYTHES.—For sale low by 
Ang- 29. W. Tl^DAi^E & BON

Family Suprfinc FLOI Rractenstic story
Chief of the French army in thc Crimea :
“ Some years ago, Pel issier on parade one 
morning go* angry with suus-ojfictrs of 
ulry reginiejitfe whose tenue seemed to him 
ouite defuotive. tie abused tl*e man most vio July 26

50 Brls. PITCH :
250 coils Manilla Tarr’d and White Hemp 

ROPE.—For sale by
JAMES N O BLACK

UST received by the subscriber—50 Jrrcls 
Extra Superfine FLOUR, a superior tide, 

imported expressly for family use, will be sd low 
JOHN V. THURGR. 

North Market lharf.

J
U^LOUR.—Landing this day. ex schr. Ransom 
-U —200 bblf. Superfine FLOUR. For sale by by

CUDLIP & SNIDER. July 11.
August 8, 1856S. K. FOSTER.
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